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Last Call Sounded for Ballots 
To Select Longhorn Western Team
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iptist Annex 
Be Complete 
August 20

>t Baptist Church. Grand and 
■wn. will have a new addition 
already formidably array of 
Ufa on Aug. SO. 
structure wnow goinng 
structure now going up to 

St of the church is a second 
si uat, designed to hold 
ay school departmenU. 

St p l ^  also call for it to be 
temporary auditorium for 

fcg wor^ip services while the 
litorium is being renovated 
building, one story 90 by 

rt. will have a capacity of 
rhen used as an educational 
The seating capacity while 
for a temporary auditorium 

|be MO ^ a u a e  some of the 
tions win be left out. These 

|be put in when the building 
to Sunday school use only, 

building permit for the pres- 
ture was issued Dec. 1. 

and construction was started 
as enough materials could 

sllected. Campbell Construc- 
ICompany, 400 South 13th. is 

ntractor.
the present time four men. 

cklayers and two assistants, 
the Job. Rev. S. M. Morgan 

rlping the crew before he 
Ion his vacation, 

dedicatory ceremonies are 
planned at the moment, as 
kolstered chairs the build- 

hich have been ordered arc 
luted to arrive until some- 

etween Aug. 30 and Sept. S.

:ter Girl, 16, 
ikes Excellent 
:ord in FHA

[salient record in the work of 
Tuture Homemakers of Ameri-' 

been established by a IS- 
»ld girl of the Artesia area. I 

is Carolyn Sharp, Box 174. 
rr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | 

Sharp.
olyn returned recently from 
ftrk , Colo., where she at-1 

the national leadership 
sing conference as the state 
rman of public relations. . 

St is the latest distinction in * 
ng list of honors won by the | 

kter high school student, who 
she “got into Future Home- 

kers by taking two years of 
emaking in my high school 

lies," explaining that “a girl 
be a member of FHA if she 

these requirements, 
future Homemakers is made up 

emaking students in high 
ol throughout the nation. Pur- 

of the organisation is to en- 
age better home life in the 

lilies of members today.'* 
ke Estei Park session was not 
only national assembly attend- 

by the Dexter girl, u  she was 
esent in the summer of IBM at 

national convention in .Kansas 
t.

|bn another front, she attended 
1951 Girls State at Eastern New 

exico University, Portales. 
Student

|Tbough only 16 (she will be 17 
St month) Miss Sharp will be 
senior in Dexter High School 

^xt September. She has never 
eriged less than a B in her 
udies.
In the Dexter chapter of Fu- 

kre Homemakers, she has been 
president, has attained junior 

id chapter degrees and is pro
sing toward a state degree. 

Miss Sharp is interested in cook- 
ig and se«i|pg.

She likes to play basketball, she 
enthusiastic about cheer leading 

id plays both piano and organ. 
Carolyn is 5 feet 3 inches tall, 

keighs 122 pounds, has dark brown 
kair and brown eyes. '

She is planning on attending col- 
sge after graduating from Dexter 
ligh School, but has not yet select- 
' the college.
Miss Sharp is an all-Dcxler girl, 

khe wu bora in Dexter, has lived 
ere and gone td school in Dex- 

er, all her life.

July Fourth is busting out all 
over, but there is no sign of it in 
Artesia. No official celebration is 
being planned according to Bob 
Koonce, manager of the chamber 
of commerce.

Stores and business establish
ments will cease operations for the 
day, according to a release from 
the chamber of commerce, which 
also contains a significant message 
on the meaning of the Fourth:

“Wednesday, July 4, is recog
nised as a holiday by your Cham
ber of Commerce. White enjoying 
a day of leisure, why not take time 
to reflect that it is also INDE
PENDENCE DAY."

As of Saturday afternoon, there 
were no store displays—specifical
ly suggestive of the Fourth, al
though there are some activities 
connected with the Fourth and 
other hoiidays.
Vacation IW me

Among posters in the general 
holiday spirit are those advertising 
sales of vacation luggage and sum- 
mar clothing. One store had a pos
ter givihg all the latest inforaution 
on how fishing tackle is tested be
fore being put on the market, 
which should of interest to the 
amateur fisherman.

It will be a quiet Fourth as 
there are city and state ordinances 
against shooting off of fireworks. 
The city ordinance says that sale 
or shooting off of ficeworks is il
legal within the city limits.

The state taw p a s ^  by the 1940 
legislature says that u le  and pos
session of firework is illegal. Viola
tions are punishable by a fine of 
not less than 9100 nor more than 
9200

However, municipalities 'and 
civic organiutions are exempt 
from the ruling and may stage fire
works displays.

Other signs of the Fourth are 
the fact that tho local Club 
will not hold their regular Wednes
day meeting on account of the 
holiday.

Presses oriU stop roiUag, lino- 
typaa Mil stop hunuaing, and type- 
iiRti lt  will slop clicking as staff 
members of The Advocate take a
day off from their chorea.

The regular Friday issue will be 
published.
Carlsbad Coos All-Out

But if there has been no early 
announcement of any big Fourth 
of July doin's here, there's a- 
plenty going on over the state, all 
the from Elida to Grants, from 
Pecos to Las Cruces.

There’s rodeos galore, fireworks 
expositions, cowboy dances, horse 
racing, listed for a dosen places.

Nearest to Artesia will be the 
annual fireworks, exposition In the 
county seat. This show has been 
held annually since 1025 with the 
exception of two years during 
World War II.

Following the war the show was 
reived under the sponsorship of 
the Carlsbad Volunteer Fire De
partment and other civic organiza
tions..
HMUry of Fiesta

The annual celebration was 
(Contlnuod on prqo aU)

Dexter Sector 
To Get Station 
On REA Circuit

Work is due to start within a 
week on a third electric substation, 
Paul L. Frost, manager of Central 
Valley Electric Company (REA) 
has made known.

It will be another 3,000 KVA 
plant and will be situated west of 
Orchard Park and 10 miles north
west of Dexter.

The Cottonwood substation was 
energized on June 28. It will re
lieve the low voltage in the Cotton
wood and Hope areas. The station 
is located seven and one-half miles 
northwest of Cottonwood, is a 69,- 
000-volt, 3,000-KVA installation.

Starting the series of substa
tions was that at Loco Hills, ener
gized on April 25.

ioil Savins 
lethods Shown 
^eteran-Farmers
A demonstration of equipment 

md methods used by tc^niciaas 
the Boil Conservation Servico 

vu given to vetaraas on-farm 
Itrainees Friday morning by Um Ar- 
Itesia BC8 soil toebakian, Tom 
I Yager.

Eleven of tho IS trainoes in the 
lArtesia elhaa awompontsd Yager in 

I inspsetien of a proMsm fioU on 
farm being Opara^hgnJoCf 0

Two Bidders Buy 
Burned Lincoln 
Forest Timber

In case you have been wonder
ing as to what happens to timber 
after a big forest fire, here is the 
latest dope as contained in a re
lease to Alamogordo News by C. 
E. Moore, Lincoln National Forest 
office supervisor.

Five million feet of timber 
which survived the 12,000 acre 
forest fire has been bought by two 
bidders, oae from Alam^ordo and 
one from Clouderaft.

The M. R. Prostridge Lumber 
Company of Alaamgordo bid in 3,- 
200JM0 feet of timber at 97.75 per 
1900 feet and Charles Shull of 
Ooudcrofl Md la 1 J9B,000 foot at 
9R50 per 1090 feet

Some of the timber Is en loads
«  Idfd •>

Repairs Start 
At Two Artesia 
Public Schools

Work is in progreu at Carver 
School, 606 North Seventh, on con
struction of a second room at the 
school, following opening of bids 
by the Artesia school board the 
preceding day.

The addition will be a classroom 
for the prinury grades, will meas
ure 26 by 37 feet, giving 1000 
square feet of extra floor space 
and making two class rooms for 
Grades 1-6.

There are M pupils in the Khool 
at which Mrs Christine Raven and 
Mrs Ora Holley are teachers.

Bids on the job were opened at 
a special meeting of the board 
held on June 27. One day after 
the bids were opened. Charles F. 
Brown of Artesia, low bidder at 
97645. had his men at work.

Other bidders were Campbell 
Construction and Knoor and Coll
ins. both of Artesia and Valley 
Building of Roswell.
Roof at Central

To Hamilton Roofing went the 
nod for replacing the roof on Cen
tral School. 404 South Fifth, at a 
cost of 92.484.11. Campbell Con
struction was another bidder. 
Work is expected to begin this 
week.

Clem k  Clem. Artesia. were suc
cessful bidders on the plumbing 
repair job that is to be finished 
by Aug. 1.

Supt. Tom J .  Mayfield also 
made known that the junior high. 
Eleventh and Bullock, will have 
bleachers next session, making pos
sible use of the large gymnasium 
for assemblies, club meetings and 
other gatherings, as well as for 
games, thus making the gym a gym
nasium-auditorium.

Seating capacity will be 400. The 
bleachers, costing 93805. wili come 
from New Mexico .School Supply 
and are manufactured by Univer
sal Bleacher. Delivery date is by 
Sept. 1.

Other bidders were Medart and 
Horn.
New Bandsman

Ben Stephens has been employed 
as Artesia High School band con
ductor. succeeding Russell Lewis, 
Jr., called into the armed forces.

■The new band director is work
ing on his master's degree at East
ern New Mexico University, Por
tales. He is a graduate of an Okla
homa College, has had teaching ex
perience in the Sooner State and 
is married.

When It’s Warm 
In Artesia, It’s 
Horrid and Torrid!

It’s official now! Friday, June 29. 
was the hottest day of last month 
and of the year to date in Artesia 
with the usual provisio of typical 
Independence Day heat record not 
exceeding the June 29 score.

The lowest temperature in June 
was on June 6 and June 8 with a 
52 for each date. There was .96- 
inches of rain on June 5, added to 
a peppti-shaker traceful June 3-4.

Well, it was mightly hot June 29. 
Probably you could have fried an 
egg on the sidewalk. Sure wish it 
would rain. It was mighty hot. How 
hot. you say?

One hundred and 10.
'On Sunday night, the weather

man relented just a trifle and 
teased Artesia with a sprinkle, lots 
of electricity, but only a trace of 
rain.

The precipitation was enough 
however to make the night cool 
but over at Hagerman they had a 
ram that was a rain. It was 1.97 
inches over there.

Five Babies Born 
During Week at 
Artesia Hospital

It's boys—three to two—-on the 
latest list of births reported from 
Artesia General Hospital for the 
period. June 26 to July 1.

Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wiggins and to Mr. and Mrs 
Armando Roscon.

Parents of daughters are Mr. and 
Mrs. O orge Rex Norris and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn C. Davis.

The complete list;
To Mr. and Mrs. Milford Hunter, 

Friday, son, Frank Earl, eight 
pounds nine ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wiggins, 
Sunday, son, Arthur Joseph, eight 
pounds one and one half ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Armando Ros
con, Wednesday, son. Armando, 
seven pounds 14 ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Rex 
Norris, Tuesday, daughter, Sus- 
anne, nine pounds three and a half 
ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn C. 
Davis, Friday, daughter, Vicki Jo. 
five pounds eight and one half 
ounces.

Baseball fans, this is it. Tomor
row is the last day to cast your 
ballot for the all-star players on 
the West team in the annual Long
horn League all-star game to be 
played in Roswell.

A c^ y  of the ballot, with com
plete instructions, appears for the 
last time on the sports page.

Here's a umple all-star team 
selection;

Abe Fleitas, Artesia, first base.
Eddie Melitlo, Midland, second 

base.
! Julio de la Torre, Artesia. third 
I base.

Eloy Barrera, Odessa, shortstop 
I Billy McDanml, Artesia. right 
field.

Bill Cearley, Roswell, center 
field.

Ken Cluley, Artesia. left field.
Ray Sanders. Roswell, catcher.
Kenny Jones, Midland, catcher.
Ray Riley, Artesia, pitcher.
Ray Sims, Odessa, pitcher.
Dean Franks. Roswell, pitcher.
Eddie Jacome, Midland, pitcher.
John Guerrero, Odessa, pitcher.
Pepper Martin, Odessa, manager.

Intoxication 
Caused Fourth 
Of June A rrests

Eleven hundred and 50 traffic 
violations, 48 arrests, seven acei 
dents and 66 complaints were on 
the police docket for the month of 
June according to official records 
of the police department.

Of (he 48 arrests, 12, or one- 
fourth were for drunkeness. 10 
were for miscellaneous offenses, 
seven for disorderly conduct, six 
for drunken driving, four for in
vestigation.

Two each were for vagrancy and 
offenses against members of the 
family and children.

One each were for statutory 
rape, aggravated assault, burglary, 
theft, carrying concealed weapons.

Of the 1,150 traffic violations, 
1,104 were parking meter viola- 
tioos, 14 for illegal parking, 12 for 
non-observance of stop lights, or 
stop signs, nine for speeding, six 
for reckless driving, five for mis
cellaneous traffic violations.

Seven Occidents with one involv
ing injury were also reported to 
police as were 66 complaints.

During the month (k May there 
were 1,113 parking meter viola
tions, while for June of last year 
the number was 1.522.

Arlesians Ride Herd on Colorado 
Rapids in Thrillins Boat Expedition
Artesia Again 
Says “Howdy”
To Neighbors

Artesians were back on their 
jobs yesterday morning after two 
days of spreading goodwill and 
friendship on their 1951 annual 
Goodwill trip.

Led by Patrolman Bud South, 
former Artesun. now of Roswell,
22 cars arrived in Pinon Friday 
morning in time for dinaer, which 
was very good.

Sixty Artesians and an equal 
number from Pinon assembled for 
entertainment furnished bp the 
Artesia Troupers, emceed by Dave 'w *  three 16-year-old boys, all 
Button. . others were adult males.

James Golden played two num- Artesuns and three former Ar- 
bers on the accordion. The O ntry tesians were among the trippers.

I Jack Frost has returned from | 
two rapid riding trips which took 
two parties of 10 and 11 respec- 

, tively down 200 miles of rapids on 
the San Juan and Colorado Rivers 
between Mexican Hat, Utah and 
Lee's Ferry, Ariz.

The first expedition left Artesia 
May 30. Actual time spent on the 
rapid was seven and one-half days
per trip

Reasons for the trips were pro
fessional and avocational. Main 
professional reason wu checking 
oil seeps in the area Others in
cluded gathering fouils and other 
data for a master's and Ph D. 
thesis, sight-seeing and fishing, 
which wu reported to be good 

Among the party of 12 which 
took the first trip were three 
women: in the party of 11 there

Sisters of Pinon. aged 10 to 12. ac
companied by Mrs. Eula Sands 
ung.

Clarence Key and Bill Siegen- 
thaler gave brief addresses

Artesuns were: Jack Frost. Harvey 
Yates, and son. Sammy, Jim Pal
mer and Bill Gressett.
Geologists in Party 

Former Artssuns were Mark
The group then journeyed on to  ̂ Whelan, his wife and daughter of 

Weed where a short program wu ' Albuquerque 
put and a big delegation of kids GeologuU taking the trip were 
turned out to welcome the trippers I Harvey Yates, drilling contractor;, 
and to receive souvenirs Here the i t . p. stipp. U S. Geological Sur- 
group got caught in a light rain. ; vey, Roswell; R W. Brauchli. vice-1 
"Feed" at Clondcroft president and chief geologist. An-

Twenty people greeted the ' derson Oil Corporation. Oklahoma 
group at Bear Canyon. Only event city; and V. M Mailey. division 
of thU stop U that the loud speak-1 geologist. Humble. Midland 
er went on the blink. ! tt, ,  party rode all the rapids on

The big doings of the trip oc- ; 
curred at Cloudcroft. where a ban- ' 
quet consisting of chicken and 
baked Virginia ham w u served to ; 
55 Artesuns and 45 persons from , 
Cloudcroft by the ladies of the | 
Church in the high school gymna- i 
slum. 1

the 20-mile trip except one, which 
wu a 13-foot rapid. The group 
learned later than another party 
had ridden the rapid one day ear
lier and had had a spill losing 
valuable photographic equipment.

Stopovers of the group included 
Rainbow Bridge National Monu- 

Entertainment emceed by Dave ' ment, in Utah, and Music Temple 
Button, started with a welcoming ' Canyon, where they looked up the 
addreu by K. E. Newell, president I names of John W. Pal and mem 
of Cloudcroft Chamber of Com- bers of hu party who stopped
merce. Mayor Daniels of Cloud
croft presented a key to the city 
to Bill Siegenthaler, president of 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

'Siegenthaler gave a short speech 
in which he thanked citizens of

[ there in 1871.
I One of the most interesting can- 
' yens w u Mystery' Canyon on the 
Colorado River, where the group 
noted evidences of an earlier In
dian civiliution from designs

Cloudcroft (or their splendid co- carved into the walls and crude 
operation dwelt upon common in- footholds which the ancient In
terests of the two communities, duns had used to climb out of 
and made a bid for more Cloud- the canyon.

REA Officials 
killed in Crash 
known Locally

News of the crash of the United 
Airlines DC 6 plane at Crystal 
Mountain, near Fort Collina, Colo., 
on Saturday morning, June 30, had 
poignancy for Paul L Frost, mana
ger of the Central Valley Electrk, 
who personally knew most of the 
six Rural Elerirification Adminis
tration officuls among the 90 kill
ed in the scash.

The dead included Thonus L. 
Evans Clovis, field engineer, who 
wu in Artesia on June 12. leu  
than a month ago, George W Hag
gard. Washington. D C.. deputy 
administrator, a Hardin-Simmoos 
university graduate and former 
general nunager of Texu  Electrk 
Cooperatives

Arthur Gerth. Alexandria, Va., 
loan division, who h u  been In Ar- 
tesu; Thomu McKillop, Akxan- 
dru. management division chief, 
and Stewart E McCabe, Arlington, 
Va., head of the three-stata REA 
telephone dutrict of New Mexico, 
Texu, and Arizona.

The other officul w u Robert 
Bigley, loan officer in the REA 
telephone section.

The officuls had been attending 
a conference in Salt Lake City, 
were on their way to a similar 
gathering in Lubbock. Flight plan 
of the ship wu San Frandseo to 
Chicago, vu Salt Lake Ctty and 
Denver

The group speculated on how 
anyone could get out of any of the 
canyons u  the walls of some of

WAR'S BRIGHT SPOT, IN A  W A Y

i f ’ c a i A

Artesia Leads
State in Number
On Units of IPAA

0
Half of the eight New Mexicans 

on standing committees of the In
dependent Petroleum Auociation 
of America are Artesians. There 
are eight from the Land of En
chantment on the committees.

Emery Carper, president of the 
Carper Drilling Company of Ar
tesia, is a member of both the fed
eral and public lands and of oil and 
g u  field materials committee.

From the same company are 
Stanley Carper, executive vice- 
president and treasurer, as a mem
ber of the membership committee, 
while Marshall Rowley, another 
Carper vice-president, is on the 
secondary recovery and stripper 
well unit.

The fourth Artesian is V. S. 
Welch, of Welch and Yates, oil 
producers, nominating committee.

Other New Mexicans on the com
mittees are F. J . Danglade, Loy- 
ington, presidertt. interstate oil 
compact commi.ssion; Dudley Cor
nell, Albuquerque, natural gas; 
and Hiram M. Dow, Roswell, of 
Dow and Hinklb, resolutions.

List of the sunding committees 
was published in the June iuue of 
The Independent Association of 
America Monthly, received June 
30 by The Artesia Advocate.

croft business for Artesia.
Read Plans Aired

I  The Artesia'Troupers gave a ,
succeuful performance. Following , •*'* steep and rise 1,800 feet.,
the show members of the Troupers The steep walls and the (act 
were introduced individually by | there are only five known 
Helen Keys ! Itxils leading out of the canyon in

T.m.. entire 200-mile area make it
Blues" and “Celito Lindo” on the j “LmemoUUfwr'
accordion. Bob Koonce, manager I , ? .  of  thf
of the Artesia Chamber of Com-' of
merce, spoke on Artesia’s efforts [

ui«ksn;«v' Afi mn/i Mfk • ^‘°* better Df expen
nn<inr*,4 th o^ rom m  f or tho fol  ' •* One point the
lowing day | wa, u 1300 feet deep.

Tho Z rtl... rfoioB.iion in ' C*** ®f Utc highlights of the tripThe Artesia delegation was in- , oriwo. Thu
troduced by Artesia Chamber
President Bill Siegenthafer. I spotted

Following the entertainment a 
dance was held at the
which lasted until 11 p. m. | register

The caravan reassembled the ; . . .
next morning, their number slight- - ^

Rites Pending 
For Mrs, Wilson

Funeral services were pending 
at Paulin Funeral Home yesterday 
(or Mrs T F Wilson, 63, who died 
at 1:50 p. m. yesterday, July 2. at 
her home in the Cottonwood area.

She was the widow of T. F. WH- 
son. who died on Dec. 12, 1990, six 
months ago.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson were .tbr 
parents of six children, five of 
whom are living.

A native of Georgia, Mrs. Wil
son, whose maiden name was Alik 
Alldene Bankston, was bore in 
Macon on Aug. 2, 1887.

Survivors are two sons, three 
daughters, seven grandchildren, 
two brothers and includes a cousin 
who was raised by the Wilsons.

Sons are Edward of Artesia and 
Woodie of El Paso, daughters, Lou 
Moorehead of Santa Fe; May 
Hodges. Artesia and Peggk Butts. 
Lubbock, cousin, Amy McCaw, Al
buquerque and two brothers, W. J., 
of Dallas and Newell, Rock Face, 
Ga.

l^BWi- j
YenngBtara, seoM erippled, take b m  on tdopa of erphsoage.

Post Office Gives 
Armed Forces Boost

f
Everybody is familiar with the 

vital role the post office plays in 
distributing the mail.

But the post office renders some 
supplementary services, such as 
acting as a bulletin center for the 
Armed Forces.

This is attested to by the vari
ous poster, 13 in all. which dot the 
window of the Artesia post office.

Six of those contain recruiting 
information about the armed serv- 
kea, such as where you can enlist 
and advantages to bo derived from 
enlisting.

Advantages of air mail and air 
parcel poet are topics of other pee
lers relatiag directly to the poet

by white men in 1909. Bill Gressett. I 
one of the Artesians in the party 

Skyline 1 seven thousandth visitor to
i

ly reduced by those who decided 
(ConUtiued on Page Six)

I Froat himself just missed out 
I that distinction.

Three boats were used on the 
I two trips. Frost took setting up ex
ercises for two months prior to de
parture to get into condition for 
the trip.

The current expedition was the 
' eighth time that Frost had made 
this particular trip. The first trip

U conUined in a 72-page booklet, i  
New Mexico -  D i rV e t o r y of ,

Booklet Gives 
Business Facts 
On New Mexico}

Up-todate basic economic data

itahaai ■pmatnai at ana ad lha I

ONI 09  TM 98NHT spate in tho dark piatan at war-taan Karan la tho 
Happy kfountala orphanage at Fuaaa. piaMdad ovar by C aft. CUflaod 
a  McKaon. Bomo 980 laaeeank vkthna at tha oeaRtet a n  
than, and tha taeraaMng numbar nmono now tedMtaga win bs noadad 
aoan. Tha a n  Mdppad to tho honw by OIb wha ind thaaa,
aoroe aaalnaad. pennte and heaase lest, hi Immod anam Tha Ote thana. 
aalvaa'd—tribnta haadnaMly te ocphaadiNla aapport. f t

Towns"—issued by the bureau of 
business research of the University 
of New Mexico.

A copy of the booklet. Business 
Infornuition Series 16. has been re
ceived by The Artesia Ad^•ocate.

The publication contains a direc
tory of towns and postoffices in 
New Mexico; general description of 
the state; basic economic data by 
counties and for the state, and 
tables on employment, wages, and 
value of products; agriculture, 
manufacturing, mining, sales, and 
financial institutions.

Artesia is listed.
"ARTESIA Eddy. PO. Inc. An 

oil producing and farming town on 
US 285 and NM 83, served by 
ATASF RR. Banking point. 1940 
pop. 4,071; 1990 pop. 8,119.”

In the section counties, Eddy 
is shown to have an area of 4.183 
square miles and a population af 
40,421 by the 1960 census.

Automotive dealers lead in 
amount of retail sales out of six 
clasaifkations listed. The other 
five are apparel, food, eating.

Juan Rivers was made by Frost in 
1938.

Frost started his rapid-riding 
activities on the upper San Juan 
ri\er in 1933. His wife accom
panied him on half of one of his 
earlier trip. iHs son Jack. Jr., 
went along on seveial trips but 
could not go this year because he | 
is on active duty with the Navy.

Frost noted that the Colorado 
and San Juan Rivers were lower 
than they had been at any time 
since 19M. This presented some 
difficulties to the group. The San 
Juan River was especially low.

Frost said his biggest thrill in 
eight years came in riding the Ex
press Train Rapids.

Mark Whelan and others report
ed good fishing on the trip.

Cotton Blossom 
Sign of Summer

Summer time and the cotton u j 
biooming.

____, That could have been the theme
lodging, furniture and appliance, song of I. C. Keller, 102 Osborn,
hardware and building, and other.

For 1949, latest year listed, auto
motive seles in thousands, 914,- 
3383. "Other retail stores" la next 
with 912,178; in third plaoe in suh- 
pletence . the term toehidiag food, 
M th C  M|lBg. 91(k75S.7.

who came in Tke Advocate office 
recently carrying in one hand a 
twe-lnch lo ^  cotton bloaaeai 
which, he said, was (he first af the

The hioasem w m  from Ute Jb »

Veterans Slate 
Hillbilly Show 
Tuesday, July 10

For the benefit of their build
ing fund. Artesia veterans are 
sponsoring a hillbilly show and 
dance to be staged at 8 p. m. Tues
day, July 10. in the Veterans Me
morial Building.

The four and one half hour show 
direct from KWKH, Louisiana Hay- 
ride, Shreveport, La., include in its 
cast Johnny Johnson's Snokey 
.Mountaineers, I-arry Chantpion, old 
time fiddler, an accordion and steel 
guitar player and the Carolina 
Sunshine Girls.

Admission will be 91 per couple, 
60 cents for children over 12; chil
dren under 12 and ladies admitted 
free.

Revamped Library 
Holds Open House

A clean, rearranged, and re
painted library was viewed by 
Artesians on Sunday afternoon as 
the library, located in the city hall, 
held open house on the occasion 
of its reopening after two months 
of renovation.

Mrs. Donald Knorr, lihrarikn. 
greeted all visitors and iaannd 
readers cards to all interested.

Mrs. Knorr mentioned that the 
collection of books on view 8em- 
day was still incomplete, be cause 
not all the non-fiction had beta 
caUlogued as yet

She said that the staff 4f the 
library* had worked bard H  pcu- 
paratlon for the opening

Several peraons had a littlu (lif* 
fkulty digging up refereReed te 
put down on the “applkatlHk Ite  
a ruaden card" but thote iX tk  
qukkiy aolved with the • m s S m  
ef Mn. Kh b . >

r !
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Silver 1  eddin^ 
Party Honors 
T. A. Southards

I bowl » u  ovor by Norma
Jo Southard

I Favon of small silver nut cups 
(illod with mints and nuts wore 
presented the fufsU by Dlxi# Wil
liams. Cake and punch were served 
by Mrs R A Southard 

The napkins were white, in- 
I ss-ribed in. silver “Alva and Beulah. 

June r ,  IM l.”

Mr. a « i Mrs T A. Southard were 
surprikSd with a party June 37 in 
boim  ul their 3Sth wedding anni
versary '-bl the home of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs 
R. A. Southard. 1308 Yucca Ave
nue with Mrs. Southard and Miss 
Norma Jo  Southard their daughter, 
aa hostesses

When the honorees came in the 
door, Sharon Haynes sang “I Love 
You Tru^,” with the quartet How
ard HayRm. Clifton Stark, Bill Tid 
well and Floyd Fmbree, humming 
The group then sang “Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart ”

Mrs Southard was presented a 
white carnation corsage tied with 
silver nbbon and Mr Southard was 
presented a carnation boutonniere

The ativer theme was carried out 
in the dMorattons.

A bassfnet decorated in silver 
’sUMd m the center of the room 
and on the outside was printed 
“Blessed Events” and contained 
three dells, one dressed as a sailor, 
a little girl and a boy and bore the 
names and ages. Bob. Norma and 
Bill and the bassinet was Idled 
with many lovely and useful gifts, 
which were presented the hon
orees.

Wilma Jo  Young was in charge 
of the. gnest book, which was in 
stiver and inscribed “Alva and 
Beulah. June 37, 1998-June 37. 
1051 and about 8S guesu regist 
ered.

A live-tiered wedding cake dec
orated with rosebuds and leaves 
and the uiacription '3SUi wedding 
anniwpamny, Alva and Beulah.” on 
top Ib n tei^  the table which was 
eoveipd with sdver lace doiUies 
and Randle holders filled at the 
baseVith roses and holding white 
tape0 were on each side.

Thg cut glass punch bowl cen
tered'another table which was cov
ered* with a white rayon table- 
clothj^hich was brought from Ja 
pan Mrs R. A. Southard's 
bro tk r A large bouquet of roses 

>

^Country Club 
I Chatter

By Jack Fauntlerey

After much discussion, pro and 
con. lung deliberation over various I 
plans submitted, countless inter-1 
views with everyone that could b e ; 
cornered and finally by just stick-j 
ing their necks out a country mile, 
the board of directors decided to 
have a trial run for two months on 
the local guest situatioo.

The plan was submitted to the 
membership by letter last week 
and IS to go into effect July I. 
Each membership will be entitled 
to six guest cards per month They 
will not be transferrable snd each 
card will be signed by the member 
at the time the car^  are picked 
up.

Members can get these cards by 
calling at Rex Holmes’ office on 
the third floor of the Carper 
Building 1 believe that the plan, 
which u made of the best ideas 
from several plans submited. has 
a very good chance of workmg 
succcsiduUy.

Wbothor or not it is a success 
will depend on the membership, 
but knowing practically everyone 
by their first name, middle initial.
I think it will work fine. At the 
end of August, csch member will 
be queried to see what he thinks 
of the plan and be asked for any 
suggestions he or she might wish

was ■ m> on the table. The puneb-
 ̂to make. 
Supply Low

NOTICE 
;B u le  Engineer’s Offke

My golf ball supply dwindled 
last week when Stanley Carper

(French pronunciation-dtawnl,ce 
Car Pay ( holed out on Nsi. S with 
his second shot for a big fat eagle. 
1 didn't actually sec the shot go in 
the I'up. but CarPay brought along 
Harry Plowman, Jim Parmer, W 
C Cult and Harold Croasett, all 
pretty boys, as witnesses, so 
I took his word for it.

This, along with another fast 
round later in the week, was too 
many strokes fur Old Spot and Old 
Spot passed away Jedge Neil Wat
kins or Watson or whatever his 
name is, was there at the time 
and helped with the interment. (In 
case this bit of wnting looks like 
It comes from the Unknown 
Tongue, Jedge Whatshisname will 
explain to you on request).

Claude Withers and hu family 
are hock from their vacation in 
Hot Springs. Ark Apparently the 
Hot Springs pro has perfected the 
technique of approaching and putt
ing and Claude was thoughtless 
enough to give me a demonstra
tion of what he had learned.
Work Uul

Jim Parmer is working out daily 
at the club, getting in shape for 
the pro-football season He wears 
a plastic sweating jacket as he 
runs around rhq course smack dab 
in the heat of the day The way the 
sweat pours off of him, we could 
tap another plentiful water supply 
if we could find some way to hook 
him up to a pressure pump

Now I want to tell you about one 
of the nicesi parties that I hove 
ever attended Jolm and Harriet 
Cochran gave the party Saturday 
night, honoring Mrs H. B. Justice, 
a lovely and gracious lady and Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Tripplehorn

Mrs Justice is Harriet's mother, 
and Mrs Tripplehorn la Harriet’s 
twin sister and just as pretty as 
Harriet. They look so much alike, 
in fact, that I thought someone 
was kidding me when they intro
duced her to me as Harriet's sister.

Mrs Justice and the Tripple 
horns are from Tulsa and Joe, like 
all ua guys from Uklahoma is a 
pretty good-aued boy and alao in 
keeping with the tradition of ui 
natives of Uklahoma. is a very 
handsome fellow.
Ptealy of Food

There was more food and folks 
there than a body would think. 
Everybody got well fed, so you'll 
know how much food they had 
when I tell you who all was In
vited.

Besides the three guests of hon
or, there was Bill Siegenthalcr, no 
slouch when it comes to puttin'

away food and the following Starv
ing .Armenians;

Mr and Mrs. Bob Bourland, Stan 
ley Carper, Barney Cockbum. Chfli 
Currier, Aub Fairey. Jack Faunt- 
leroy, J .  B Caudle, Jerry Loaoc, 
Bert Muncy, A. C. Sadler, Marthall 
Rowloy, T C. Stromberg Jack Tin- 
son. Cecil Waldrep. Neil Watson. 
Harvey Yates, St. Clair Yales, B 
U. Robinson, Tout Caudle, Clyde 
Guy, Fritz Ward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lackey, who came down from 
Koswell.

Hagriet was unable to attend 
due to a very uncomfortable case 
of the flu, but John was a perfect 
host After seeing all these folks 
there. I think it was understaiid- 
sble why John gave a very definite 
NO when I suggested that Yetta 
and I bring our kids. Even with
out the children though, we had a 
wonderful time, as did everybody 
else.

Bolton Family 
Reunion Held 
At Ciottonwood

I the marriage of their daughter, 
I Joan Funk to Bill Grauie, son of 
' Ur. and Mrs. George Grassic of 
j Dexter.
' The wedding took place in 
' Mexico. June 10.
I Mrs. Grassie is a former em- 
i ployc of the First National Bank

Sixty relatives attended the A. 
O. Bolton family reunion Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs W. 
B. King on Cottonwood

Mrs. A. O. Bolton of Hillsboro. 
Texas, age 71 years was the honor
ed guest and was presented a cor
sage of purple asters before din
ner.

At noon several tables were 
placed in the yard from which 
f r ^  chicken and all the trim
mings was served.

The afternoon was spent in vis-

Mr. Grassie is in the army sta
tioned at Camp Hood. Texas.

MRS. JOHNSON INITIATED
Through error in the Friday is

sue stating Mrs. Don Jensen was 
initiated into the Alpha Nu Chap
ter uf Epsilon Sigma Alpha at a 
meeting Tuesday evening of last 
week at the home uf Mrs. Theda 
Smith, same should have read Mrs. 
Dun Johnson.

sister, Mrs. E. F. Tatman and Mr. 
Tatman and Mrs. Stone’s sister, 
Mrs. R. T. Scbenck and Mr. 
Schenck at I,akewood. They plan 
to visit here two weeks 

Ethel Wooten of Maljatnar was 
a guest here Monday of Mrs. J. E 
Cornett, 501 Bullock, who retum-

#d Juite 38 from Mayo Brutlwd 
Clinic, Rochcater, Minn.

Mrs. Mark Wbalan and datiR̂ l 
ter, Louella of Albuquerque spta| [ 
last week here visiting frienih [ 

Mrs. Walker White of El Pt„| 
spent the weekend in the home j  
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Scars '

iting, dancing and taking pictures. 
String music was played by John-

Here and There

Christian Youth 
Map Three-Month 
Avtii'ity Plans

The Christian Youth Fellowship 
of the First Christian Church held 
a planned retreat Sunday. June 24. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nevil 
Muncy.

The group met at the First 
Christian Church at two o'clock, 
snd left in cars for the Muncy 
home south of Artesia.

The group divided into commit
tees and spent the afternoon plan
ning for the next three months

The committees and their lead
ers are- Worship, Rev. Arthur 
Bell; study. Mrs. Arthur Bell, en
listment, Barrel Chenoweth; and 
recreation. Mrs. Lloyd Bell, the 
former Lucille Keck. The plans 
of the various committees were 
then corrected.

Mr. Muncy then took the group 
to Lake McMillan in hu school biu 
for a wiener roast and wslermelon 
feast.

A very inspiring vesper service 
was held on the shore of the lake 
at twilight.

Members of the C.Y.F. who pre 
sented the vesper services were; 
Merle Quiensberry, 'Mittie Fry, 
Joan Amstutz, and Rev. Bell.

Peggy Jean Peppers, a fom er 
resident of Artesia, who is vuiting 
friends and relatives attended the 
planning retreat.

TVenty-fivc persons attended

ny Price and Redden Bolton.
Mrs Bolton had seven children 

and their families present for the 
occasion They were; Daughters. 
Mrs L. C. Mayberry and Mrs W. 
B. King of Cottonwood. Mrs. May- 
field Gibson of Hillsboro. Mrs 
Johnny Price of Doming. Mrs. A. 
K. Ripley of Lake Arthur, and 
Mrs Doug Curry of Hillsboro, and 
son, Edgar Bolton of Maderia. 
Calif. A daughter, Mrs. J . V. Page 
of Materia was unable to Tze 
present

There were 21 grandchildren, 
and 17 great grandchildren pres
ent.

The relatives from out-of-town 
returned to their homes Sunday 
and Monday, and some went 
through the Carlabad Caverns 
and to the mountains.

Funk-Gras«ie 
Wedding June 10 
Made Known Here

Mr. and Mrs Kersey Funk of 
the Upper Cottonwood announces

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Gettys 
and children, Runnie and Charlotte 
of Decatur, Texas, arrived Friday 
of last week to visit Mrs. Getty’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann 

' and other relatives. Mr. Gettys 
returned ,hume Sunday and Mrs 
Gettys and children remained to 

I visit about two weeks. Mrs. Gettys 
' will be remembered as the former 
Janice Mann

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rowley and 
their daughter, Mrs. Lucille Brit
ain of Portales and their grand
children. Jan and Jerry Cranford.

, children of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Cranford of Artesia, arrived in 
Artesia Sunday after viaiting in 
Pasadena. Calif., for two weeks. 
They spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs* Leroy Cranford and 

. Mr. Cranford and left for their 
home Monday and were accompan- 

I led by their granddaughter, Jan 
I Cranford, who wdl visit them (or 
I several weeks
I Mr. and Mrs. E L. Stone and 
daughter, Mary Frances of North 

I Hollywood, Calif., arrived Satur
day evening to visit Mr. Stone's

CiD^

Every Sign

h  a Real 

Life Saver!
The rirrie sign an the highway means 
railroad intersection ahead , . . your 
rue to slow down, look and Hatea. 
Every part in your rar muat be 
efficient te obey your command.

Far reaching lights, clean windshields, 
property-treaded tires, uulck starting 
—are musts for safe driving. l,e( ns 
rheck these vital paiats for yonr life 
aad rar safety.

ARTESIA ALTO € 0 .
**Your Friendly Ford Dealer'̂  

302 W’e«t Main Phone 25

this retreat which was very suc
cessful.

The C.Y F. will sponsor its third 
annual youth center this summer. 
The first youth center will be in 
the form of a date night. All youths 
are invited to attend.

The C.Y.F. wishes to thank Mr. 
and Mrs. Muncy and Billie Jean 
(or the hospitality shown them on 
Sunday. They also wish to thank 
the sponsors who helped in the 
planning, Burrel Chenoweth. Mrs. 
Lloyd Bell, snd Rev. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bell.

Nitobrr of Application RA-2132 
and llA I210-A. Sanu Pe, N. M .
Ju n « 4 . 1851

iicc u hereby given that on 
nd day of February. 1851, in 
liancr with Chapter 131 of 
c-^Ton Laws of 1831, R G. 

(n of ArJngia^Cqnnty,4j( Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made sp- 
plication to the State Engineer of 
New^rxiru for a permit to change 
loca&n of well and place of use 
of I p  acre feet of shallow ground 
w sttf per annum by abandoning 
th^pke of well described in Am
end^ Declaration No. RA-1210, 
locaftd in the SWW.NWMNEV of 
Sect ten 23, Township 18 South. 
Ran|  ̂ 28 East. N M P M., for the

B iun of 38 acres of land de- 
il as part of the NWXSEN 
it Section 23. and commenc 

ing use of well described in 
Decvation No. RA-2132 and lo- 
catrtf at a point in the NW>4 SW>4 
NWH of Section 24. Township 18 
SouA. Range 28 East. N M P. M . 
for Piv irrigation of 38 seres of 
Isru^tdescribed as follows- 

Subdivision NWMNEV.NW>4. 
SerA n 24. Township 18 S., Range 
28 n  Acres 3.7.

S fb d iv u io n  SW<%NEV.NW>«, 
24. Township 18 S , Range 

Acres 4.9
|b division NWVNWHNEVi. 
Iin 24. Township 18 S., Range 

Acres 8.6.
S B b d iv u io n  NEMNWV,NEX. 

SeclRin 24, Township 18 S-, Range 
28 C  Acres 8 5.

S ib d iv is io D  SEV.NW>«NEVt, 
SecAn 24. Township 18 S., Range 
28 C. Acres 3 4.

s jb d lv U io n  NW%SWMNEH, 
S e r» n  24. Township 18 S., Range 
28 Acres 1.0.

Su b d iv ision  NE<4SWHNBM, 
SecAn 24, Township 18 S., Range 
28 p . Acres 2.6.

S Jb d iv U io n  SEtaSW ^N EH , 
S ec^ n  24, Township 18 S., Range 

Acres 4 8.
b d i vision SWMSW>4NE%,

N 4th OF JULY

28

Sec >n 24, Township 18 S., Range
28

21S

of

not

and*

Acres 1.5.
rights over and above those 

»rth in Declarations Nos. RA- 
and RA-1210 are contemplat

ed A der thu application.
A propriation of water from all 

s combined to be limited at 
mes to a maximum of 3 acre 

feet >er acre per annum.
A y person, firm, association. 

coT| ration, the State of New 
or the United Slates of 

AfuAca. deeming that the grant- 
f  the above application will be 
detrimental to their rights in 

Waters of said underground 
I, may protest in writing the 
Engineer's granting approval 
d application. The protest 
set forth all protestanfs 

M why the application should 
e approved and shall be ac- 
nieid by supporting affidavits 
ly ^ o o ( that a copy of the

A N D  T H E  S P I R I T  
O F  F R E E D O M ♦ • ♦ ♦

still livBs in the youth of our nation. W a shall hava forsakan 
our boundan duty as parants —  as tha ald^r ganaration —  
if by any action, or lack of it, wa laad this nation to social- 
ism and laava our youth baraH of tha spirit of fraadom thay 
charish, and for which thosa who cama bafora tham have 
diad.

18ftl

1st has been served upon the 
rant Said protest and proof 

must be filed with the 
Engineer within ten UO) 

the date of the last pub- 
thu notice Unleaa pro- 

the applicaUon wlU be tnfc 
jp for conaideratioo by the 

Engineer en that date, btzng 
about tbe 28tb day af July,

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Enginedr. 4 

S3 3t-T-57

• oV t h w b s v b m m

Pffffiic senvicE
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•  \ 9

O n e  Y e a r  A fc

■4/

We opened our doors 

for business.

At that time, nobody had 

ever seen any of the 

‘PAYNE’S FIN E S r’ brands 

in their stores.
e

Now, one year later, 

we are proud to say the people 

of Artesia and Pecos Valley 

have made our First 

Anniversary a Happy One I 

THANK YOU, everyone 

for our success.

P A Y N E  P A C K I N G  C O .

Seventh aiMl Richey Arteaia, N . M.
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^stian Women '̂ SocUU Caiendor MethodUt Group Pink and Blue 
ill Officers

a -

L$t 9- Cora of Roowoil. 
.»t of Now MoKico ChrUtiM 

j ' f  PoUowihlp iiutoUod tiM 
IrlocUMt offlcors of Uio A*- 
;itri«ti«n Womn's PoUow- 

tlM Flrot ChriftUn Chutoh 
iy tflonuMMi of Uot wook. 

oiwroing, Mn. Corn mot 
officort^loct ond dUciu*- 
officet ond at noon a cov- 

lunchOon was enjoyed, 
o'clock in the afternoon, 

ilar aeoting opened with 
ark Storm, president, prc-

[candielight ceremony, Mrs. 
onducted the installalion 
and those installed were: 
tibert Richards, presidont; 
ery Carper, vice presi- 

|rs Britton Coll, secretary; 
V, Miller, treasurer; Mrs. 
aldeman, group leader No. 

Ijtdin banning, group lead- 
12 and Mrs. Clark Storm, 
Vader No. 3.

close of the installatioo 
^hlnc Own Way Lord,” wu

chords, the new president, 
yveral interesting remarks 
iked the group for select- 

I for the office, 
efreshment table was cov- 

a lace cloth and cent- 
a bowl of roses. Sand- 

Icookies and punch were

lliiinday, i«ly  3 
The Women'll Society of the 

First Methodist Church, meeting

Ki Fellowship Hall. Hostesses, Mrs.
oger Durand, Mrs. H C Allen, 

and Mrs. C. R. Sharp, 2:30 p. m. 
Friday, Inly g 

Artesia Country Club, 
night, 6:3d p. m.

Holds Session 
In Muncy Home

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Williams

*T
Mmes. L. II. Johnson, J .  T. Mit- 
chcil, W, C. Garner, Mary Giles, i 
Pearl Ledgewood, Addle Morgon, 
John O'Brien. Birdie Gresaett. 
John Giles and Ray Whittington 

Those sending ^ t s  were Mmes. 
F. A. Johnson. Homer Lowery, 
Bill Nyberg, John Stevens, J .  W. 
Story, W, E Fleming, Sr.. Clar

All-D^ Meeting 
Held By Baptist

The Alice Walker Cirele of the ' Mrs. Albert Wllliaau was hon- 
Flrst Methodut Church met on ‘ ored with a pink and blue shower 
Thursday aftarnoan of last week Wednesday afternoon of last week 

family et the home of Mrs. B. N- Muncy, j at the home of Mrs. J .  H. Holcomb; ence Clement, and A. K. Smitli. 
Jr,, with Mrs. Jack McCaw as co-, with Mrs. Foster Howard and Mrs 
hnsteu. I Mary Giles as co-hostesses.

The program was a book re-1 Games were played and prizes 
view, “White Witch Doctor," Iqr' were awarded to Mrs. Addle Mor 

given by i gan and Mrs. May Colnter.

The meeting opened with a pray-1 
er by Mrs. Burr Clem and was fol
lowed by two tongs, 'The Old 
Rugged Cross." a ^  the ^ au  
song, “Help Somebody Today.” 

Devotion was brought by Mrs 
Roy Whittington Mrs Ernest 
Comer brought all reporu on visits, 
calls and other contacts.

Mrs. SprloMr and Mrs Bonnie 
McKinstr) wb(

’ I

10 had birtlidays in 
June were remembered with a 
gift.

'  I - 1 Loulae A. Btiaatorf.Homemakers Circle Mrs. Jack cMcCaw,
An all-dav meetine of the Home-1 **!“ »• were discussed for a box

makers' Circle of the First Baptist *u p ^ r to be held Friday. July 13, 
Church was held Thursday of last j “** home of Mrs. O. R. Gable 
week at the honte of Mrs. Ben

Club 
Meeting 

igell Home
oy Angell home was the 
place of the Lakewood 
Club Thursday afternoon 

seek.
Tom Price, president, t>re- 
Fr a short business session. 
Fmaindcr of the time was 

over to Wynona Swepston, 
f demonstration agent, who 
ve a graphic report of the 
Fting of extension dubs at 
and then a dentonstraiion 

be making. Patterns were I materials discussed and 
p. step by step was ex-

cloae of the nteoting, the 
erved cherry pie a la mode 
Did fruit punch to Mmes 

W. D. Angell, R. C. 
L. House, A. L. Neatbcr- 

H. Angell. Will Truitt. 
P Hamilton, Jerry Ballard, 

Netherlin and R. T. 
and Mias Swepston and a 

I'ilida Jean Truitt.

Wilson with Mrs. J , C. Floore as 
co-hosteu.

Mrs. J. O. Josey gave the devo
tions and Mrs. Robert Corbin gave 
the prayer.

Quilting and visiting w m  en
joyed.

At noon a covered-dish dinner 
was served to Mmes. J .  B Muncy, 
Susie Turner, J .  D. Josey, J .  H. 
Myers, W. G. Everett, A. O. Bailey, 
Charles Ransbarger, J .  M Story, 
C. L. Hefley, J .  S. Mills. Robert 
Corbin, Ben Wilson, and J . C. 
Floore, members, and Mrs. Prue 
Santo, a guest.

Jr.
At the close of the meeting 

punch and cookies were, served to 
eight members.

MnMCRlBK TO TH E AOVOCATI

R  U 'A W A R E  P

Ooi-cas CliLss Has 
Monthly Meeting

The Dorcas Class of the First 
The honoree displayed the many , Baptist Church met at two o'clock 

lovely gifts she received. • Tuesday afternoon of last week at 
Cake, frosted punch, mints and ' the home of Mrs. Floyd Springer _ 

cheese crackers were served to for their regular monthly meeting. Santa MonKa, Calif., to visit rela

I Items of Interest
I Mr. and Mrs. Kite Wade and 
I daughter, Patty, left Saturday for '

tives. They planned to be gone two 
weeks.

Doyle Hayes, district supervisor 
of the New Mexico State Employ
ment Service from Las Cruces was 
in Artesia from Tuesday to Fri
day and discussed official business 
with members of the local employ
ment service uffure

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kigg and 
son, David, of Mount Carmel, ill., 
returned to thou home last week 
after visiting Riggs sister, Mrs 
Robert £ . Shepard and Mr Shep
hard.

Mrs. Charles McNabb of Canyon, 
Texas, spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. N. H. Cabot.

FIRE ALARM
fire of undetermined 

[broke out on a vacant lot 
I corner of Ninth and Centre 

at 8:13 Saturday morning, 
age was done.

New Garden Club 
Holds Session 
in Terry  Home

Mrs. J . J .  ^ r r y  was hosteu on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
to the newly organized Cottonwood 
Garden Club.

Members answered roll call with 
what they hope to gain from being 
a membtf.

Mrs. Orville Gray, president, pro

ttBFHANTO VOU gtA NtTI

Those people vou see walking down 
the streets of this town with b 

sided at the meeting A program zmiles on their faces are satisfii
good soiT' was conducted by Mrs. | the PEOPLES STATE

Jess Funk and Mrs. Douglas I is only one place
O'Bannon y®** completeUBsnnon. 1 services . . . that is at our bank.

announc^ that the Whatever your needs . . .  we can 
club had been invited to see a ; aerve you. 
colored film on flowers being
shown by the Artesia Garden club 
some time in July.

Refreshments were served to I t  
members and three guests, Mrs. j 
Tom Terry of Artesia, and Mrs. 
J .  A. Clayton and her daughter of  ̂
Oklahoma City. I

P l . O I M  I S  S  I M l  
H \,V K  ■ '1

800
A k T f U A  . a  M  “

Hagerman Sand & Gravel Co.

Crushed Concrete Rock, Sizes V U  In st $1.25 Yd. 
Truck LoRded from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also Roofing Msteriml Rnd Chips 
SpeciRl! Best of Drivewsy MuteriRl 50c cu. yd. 
PHONE 2017 HAGERMAN, N. M.

IRVICE SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE

WHAT fVIRYONi LOViS TO H IA R ...

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
NEW

MOTOR BUY ON 

EASY 

BUDGET 

TERMS!

This Makes Sense
Car gatUag along in yoare aa well aa ndles? Getting 
tc whore the up-keep pn the meter preeenta an tin. 
expected menthly repeir bill?
THEN WHY NOT let na act in a bn^d new meter, 
direct fre «  the fhetery and reatere the eld car to 

new car aceaemy and perffma- 
aacat Thia wUl, la effect, • 
aew car eat ef the old bae . . .  and 
yap cgp bndget thp bUI In paay. 
ceavealcpt weakly or moalhly pay- 
amata awt ef lacoam Jast like bay
ing a aepr epr—-aply for MUCM 

MONEY—and yen get Uw 
added eceaemy and reliability of 
a complete new power plaaL

We Now Hryb New Chrjrsler and Plymouth Motors in Stock 
Reedy for Iminediate InstellRtionl

COX MOTOR COMPANY
103 South firet v Phone 841

■ P P R H W e w s p R B M M i
BETTER BERVICr

It̂  a 19/̂ -Tonner*!

place ' 
W ik  ;

BETTER SERViCl BBTTBR SERVICE

•Ford F-a Bm Joe 
witn miter 

W,0U0 lbs. grem.

IWpiMy 14g>li.p. V-S 
emrae fo«  meaey every mHa wMi 

ttea Ford POWiR PHOT I 
Itew re *  * w  nob rew  b .*H * il te*d> »Wi Sm  

WRi Hr4 hM tesa — Nm S-7
ami r-a mti joaai nw mo x>a$ iw*. sm
Nrd Seww raw, ter Mr# ^mwar fram St. lami 

I O ia ra tm .  hi Sw 4-e .tilh , aa tia  i*h
Tfvdi Icwt.wy Sm.  kapi daSy arran t* 
racardt, diattnUraFad iSte SKi J O t  
rwaahie caWi at iwdar S caate a  a i *

CARD OF TMANRS
We with to expreax our 

thanks for the many kindne 
our friends and evieciallF’  
thoughtfulness in sending can^  
and flowers during the illneA kiM 
death of our mother, Mrs Pauline 
Rruc-e —Shipp and Bruce Fas

r sWieaiw

a l l ? ^ ^

TORO TRUCNNC COSTS lISS

...ifs a FORD !..ifs low priced!
se /PM /eecks I4SI fOPC/Rt
m tiwviaen dhaa a* r.lMtOOO iratee 
BM atetrai araw Card traate lav teaaari

Sard IK} JOOS aCar S aanteaii dwka,. taka 
badte. ter aaary hbid at haary baaire. ntay'ra

The
W'elcome Wagon' 

IIosteM
Will Knock on Y'our Door 

with Gifts R Grectinds 
irom Friendly Busineet 

Neighbors and Your 
Civic end Sociel '
Welfere Leedcre

Om tk *  eccofsen » ft
The Birth of e Beby 
Sixteenth Birtbdaye 
Engagement .AnnouncanMNCh 
CStengc of residence 
Arrivels of Newcomeas to ;  

City
Phone 971-J

(N i f t !  *r aMfaKaaJ 1

Thrifty Thursday
THRIFTY THURSDAY-COMBINED WITH OUR END-OF-MONTH CLEAN UP 

MONEY-SAVING VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

CHENILLE BED SPREADS$Q44
Solid color with matching fringe,
Full size, 90x105 inches.

WOMEN’S Rfl ' *

RAYON SUPS ^1
Colors White and Pink. Sizes 32 to 40.

HEIDENBERG A O P
U C E  PANELS ' 0 0 * '
Natural color only. Singles and pairs.

WOMEN’S A A a
NYLON HOSE Q O ^
51 Gauge, 15 Denier. Size.s 8* 2 to 10' L*

LUSTRON DRAPES ||
Spun Rayon in solid and floral patterns. J

WOMEN’S ^

RAYON PANTIES iior ^
Colors White and Pink. Sizes S, M, L.

WOMEN’S  ̂ ^

COTTON SLIPS M
White, with lace trim. Sizes 32 to 40.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS $ 0 4 4
Heavy Weight. Sizes 27x27. *

WOMEN’S ^

COTTON HALF SLIPS M
• Elastic waist. Sizes Small, Medium, Large

WOMEN’S ^

COTTON SKIRTS U
Shirred waists. Hundreds to choose from.

WOMEN’S HANDBAGS $166
New Fall colors. Large assortment. R

REDUCED!

COTTON SUN BACKS

IRONING BOARD COVER $125
Fits all standard size boards. |

REDUCED! M 0 >
Sheers, Broadcloth and Butcher ^
RAYON DRESSES H

PIECE GOODS
80-square Percale g

re

MEN’S ,

BROADCLOTH PAJAM AS^Z"”
Sanforized, full cut Sizes A, B, C,

BETTER PIECE GOODS ^
Rayons and Cottons

2yds- *

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY ^

WORK SHIRTS ^
Sanforized. Sizes 15 to 16'4. lU l .

R75IS?nm
/\ 1 vv A - 1 I R S I o  u  A I i 1 V ■

..it
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'G ETY
Silver 1  eddin^ 
Party Honors 
T. A. Southards

I bowl was ikraitidcd ovar by Nornu 
Jo Souiha^

I Favor* of small tilvor nut cups 
filled with mints aod nuU wore 
presented the guasts by Dixie WU- 
lianu. Coke and punch were served 
by Mrs II A Southard 

The napklnt were white, in- 
i M;ribetl in. silver “Alva and Beulah, 

June rt. IW l."

Mr. and Mrs T A. Southard were 
surpridid with a party June 27 in ' 
hosMT ul their 2Sth wedding anni- 
veraary%t the home of their son 
and daughter in-law, Mr and Mrs 
R. A. Southard. 1308 Yucca .Ave
nue with Mrs. Southard and Miss 
Noraoa Jo  Southard their daughter,, 
as hostesses

When the honorees came in the 
door. Sharon Haynes sang "I Love ' 
You Truh,” with the quartet How-1 
ard H ay& . Clifton Stark, Bill Tid I 
well and Floyd Embree, humming ' 
The group then sang “Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart.”

Mrs Southard was presented a 
white carnation corsage tied with 
silver nbbon and Mr Southard was 
presented a carnation boutonniere 

The ativer theme was carried out 
in the decorations.

A bassinet decorated in silver 
'stood in the center of the ruuoi 
and on the outside was printed 
“Blessed Events” and contained 
three dolls, one dressed as a tailor, 
a little girl and a boy and bore the 
names and ages. Boh. Norma and 
Bill and the bassinet was filled 
with many lovely and useful gilts, 
which were presented the bon- 
orees,

Wilma Jo  Young was in charip 
of the- gaest book, which was in 
silver and inscribed “Alva and 
Beulah. June 27. IKIB-June 87. 
1961 and about 85 guests regist
ered.

A live-tiered wedding cake dec
orated with rosebuds and leaves 
and the inscription "25th wedding 
anniepaanm, Alva and Beulah.” on 
top Ihntered the table which was 
c o v e ^  with silver lace doiUies 
and Randle holders filled at the 
hase V ith roses and holding white 
tape^ were on each side.

Tim cut glass punch bowl cen- 
terei| another table which was cov
ered «with a white rayon table- 
clotlovhich was brought from Ja 
pan Mrs R A. Southard’s 
bro tk r A large bouquet of roses 
was B m) on the table. The puneb-

^  NOTICE 
'sta le  Engineer's Office 

Nitober of Application RA-2122 
and ilA 1210-A, Sanu Fe. N. M . 
Ju n « 4 . 1951

ice u hereby given that on 
id day of February, 1951, in 

nee with Chapter 131 of 
sflbn Laws of 1931, R G. 

n of Arlayia^Cqjpity^f Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 

exico for a permit to change 
well and place of use 
feet of shallow ground 

w a i*  per annum by abandoning 
th ^ ^ e  of well described in Am
end^ Declaration No. RA-1210, 
locaftd in the SWinNWiNEi^ of 
Sectl|n 23. Township 18 South. 
R snB  28 East. N M P M . for the 
rriM ion of 39 acres of land de- 

n s d  as part of the NWivSEN ' 
<1 Section 23. and comroenc 
e use of well described in 
ation No. RA-2132 and lo

cate# at a point in the .NW <4 SW >4 
NWM of Section 24. Township 18 
SouB. Range 28 East. N M P. M.. 
for ttie irrigation of 30 acres of ; 
latuVdescribed as follows 

Sabdivision  NWMNENNWia, j 
Sectmn 24. Township 18 S., Range 
28 A  Acres 3.7.

S fb d iv is io n  SWViNE>>.NW>4, ; 
n 24, Township 18 S., Range ' 

Acres 4.9
b division NWlaNWVtNEls. 
n 24, Township 18 S., Range 
Acres 8.8

S fb d iv is io n  NE>4 NW<4 NEts. i 
n 24. Township 18 S., Range 
Acres 8 5.

b d i vision SEWNWViNEH. , 
n 24. Township 18 S., Range 
Acres 3 4.

b division NWMSWMNEM. j 
in 24. Township 18 S.. Range 

Acres 1.0.
b d i vision NE<4SWMNEM,1 

SecA n 24, Township 18 S., Range 
28 Acres 2 8

S h b d iv u io n  SE>4SWHNE>4, ; 
Seel »n 24, Township 18 S., Range ! 
28 Acres 4.8.

bdivUion SW<4SWHNE%, 
Seefcn 24, Township 18 S., Range 
28 Acres 1.5.

rights over and above those 
yrth in Declarations Nos. RA- 
and RA-1210 are contemplat- 
idrr thu application. 

A^ropriation of water from all 
PS combined to be limited at 
mes to a maximum of 3 acre 

feet >er acre per annum.
A y person, firm, aaaociation. 

cor] iration. the State of New 
Mex o or the United State* of 
Aim ica. deeming that the grant- 

[ the above application will be 
detrimental to their rights in 
water* of Mid underground 

may protest in writing the 
Engineer's granting approval 

I Id application. Tbe protest 
shal set forth all proteitanfs 
rea4h* vvby the application should 

approved and shall be ac- 
anieid by supporting affidavits 
by -^oof that a copy of the ; 
at has been served upon the | 
cant Said protest and proof I 

Brvice must be filed with the 
Engineer within ten (10) I 

^ after the date of the last puh- 
>n of this notice Unless pro- 

thc spplicsUoa will be U k  I 
8P for consideration by tbe I 

Engineer on that date, being 
about the 28th day wf July,

JOHN H. BU SS,
State Enginedr. f 

83 3t-T-87

^Country Club 
1 Chatter

By Jack Faunllerey

\0BrKM

.After much discussion, pro and 
con. lung deliberation over various 
plans submitted, countless inter
views with everyone that could be 
cornered and finally by just stick
ing their necks out a country mile, 
the board of directors decided to 
have a trial run for two months on 
the local guest situation.

The plan was submitted to tbe 
membership by letter last week 
and is to go into effect July 1. 
Each membership will be entitled 
to six guest cards per month They 
will not be transferrable and each 
card will be signed by the member 
at the time the car^  are picked 
up.

Members can get these cards by 
calling at Rex Holmes’ office on 
the third floor of the Carper 
Building I believe that the plan, 
which IS made of the best idoas 
from several plans submited. has 
a very good chance of working 
succcsiduUy.

Whother or not it is a success 
will depend on the membership, 
but knowing practicsUy tveo'ooe 
by their first name, middle initial. 
1 think it will work fine. At the 
end of August, each member will 
be queried to s m  what he thinks 
of the plan and be asked for any 
suggestions be or she might wish 
to make.
!>iippl> Low

M> golf ball supply dwindled 
last week when Stanley Carper

(French pronunciation-Stswnl.ee 
Car Pay ( holed out on No. 5 with 
his second shot for a big fat eagle. 
I didn't actually see the shot go in 
the cup. but CarPay brought along 
Harry Plowman, Jim Parmer, W 
C Golt and Harold Crossett, all 
pretty big boys, as witnesses, so 
I took his word fur it.

This, along with another fast 
round later in the week, was too 
many strokes for Old Spot and Old 
Spot passed away. Jedge Neil Wat
kins or Watson or whatever his 
name is. was there at the time 
and helped with the interment. (In 
case this bit of wnting looks like 
It comes from the Unknown 
Tongue. Jedge Whatshisname will 
explain to you on request).

Claude Withers and his family 
are back from their vacation in 
Hot Springs, Ark .Apparently the 
Hot Springs pro has perfected the 
technique of approaching and putt
ing and Claude was thoughtless 
enough to give me a demonstra
tion of what he had learned.
Work Out

Jim Parmer is working out daily 
at the club, getting in shape (or 
the pro football season He wears 
a plastic sweating jacket as he 
runs around rhq course smack dab 
in the h««t of the day The way the 
sweat pours off of him, we could 
tap another plentiful water supply 
if we could find some way to hook 
him up to a preMure pump

Now I want to tell you about one 
of the nicest parties that I have 
ever attended John and Harriet 
Cochran gave the party Saturday 
night, honoring Mrs H B. Justice, 
a lovely and gracious lady and Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Tripplehorn

Mrs Justice is Hamel’s mother, 
and Mrs Tripplehorn is Harriel't 
twin sister and just as pretty as 
Harriet. They look so much alike, 
in fact, that I thought someone 
was kidding me when they intro
duced her to me as Harrict'a suter.

Mrs. Justice and the Tripple- 
horns are from Tulsa and Joe, like 
all US guys from Uklahoma u a 
pretty good-tised boy and also in 
keeping with the tradition of ua 
natives of Oklahoma, is a very 
handsome fellow.
Plenty ef Food

There was more food and folks 
there than a body would think 
Everybody got well fed, so you'll 
know how much food they had 
when I tell you who all was In
vited.

Besides the three guests of hon
or, there was Bill Siegenthalcr, no 
slouch when it comes to puttin'

away food and the following Starv
ing Armcniana:

Mr and Mrs. Bob Bourland, Stan 
ley Carper, Barney Cockburn. Chili 
Currier, Aub Fairey. Jack Faunt- 
leroy, J. R. Caudle, Jerry Lotee, 
Bert Muncy, A. C. Sadler, Marshall 
Rowley, T C. Slrumberg Jack Tin-1 
son. Cecil Waldrep. Neil Watson.' 
Harvey Yates, St. Clair Yates. B 
G Robinson. Tout Caudle, Clyde 
Guy, Fritz Ward and Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Lackey, who came down Irom 
Roswell.

IliMnet was unable to attend 
due te a very uncomfortable case 
of the flu, but John was a perfect 
host After seeing all these folks 
there. I think it was understand
able why John gave a very definite 
NU when I suggested that Yetta 
and I bring our kids. Even with
out the children though, we had a 
wonderful time, as did everybody 
else

Christian Youth 
Map Three-Month 
Ai'tirity Plans

The Christian Youth Fellowship 
of the First Christian Church held 
a planned retreat Sunday. June 24. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nevil 
Muncy.

The group met at the First 
Christian Church at two o'clock, 
and left in cart for the Muncy 
home south of Artesia.

The group divided into commit
tees and spent the afternoon plan
ning for the next three months.

The committees and their lead
ers are Worship, Rev. Arthur 
Bell; study. Mrs. Arthur Bell, en
listment. Burrel (Thenoweth; and 
recreation. Mrs. Lloyd Bell, the 
former Lucille Keck The plans 
of the various committees were 
then corrected.

Mr. Muncy then took the group 
to Lake McMillan in hu school bus 
for a wiener roast and watermelon 
(east.

A very inspiring vesper service 
was held on the shore of the lake 
at twilight.

Members of the C.Y.F. who pre 
sented the vesper services were: 
Merie Quiensberry, 'Mittie Fry, 
Joan Amstutz, and Rev. Bell.

Peggy Jean Peppers, a foraer 
resident of Artetia. who la visiting 
friends and relatives attended the 
planning retreat.

Twenty-five persona attended

Bolton Family 
Reunion Held 
At (zottonwood

Sixty relatives attended the A. 
IO Bolton family reunion Sunday 
’ at the home of Mr. and Mrs W. 
i B. King on Cottonwood 
I Mrs. A. O. Bolton of Hillsboro, 
- Texas, age 71 years was the honor
ed guest and was presented a cor- 

' M ge of purple asters before din
ner.

At noon several tables were 
placed in the yard from which 
f r l^  chicken and all the trim
mings was served.

The afternoon was spent in vis
iting, dancing and taking pictures. 
String music was played by John
ny Price and Redden Bolton.

Mrs Bolton had seven children 
and their families present for the 
occasion They were; Daughters. 
Mrs L. C. Mayberry and Mrs. W. 
B. King of Cottonwood, Mrs. May- 
field Gibson of Hillsboro. Mrs 
Johnny Price of Deming. Mrs. A. 
K. Ripley of Lake Arthur, and 
Mrs. Doug Curry of Hillsboro, and 
son. Edgar Bolton of Maderia. 
Calif. A daughter, Mrs. J . V. Page 
of Materia wai unable to 1>e 
present.

'There were 2l grandchildren, 
and 17 great grandchildren pres
ent.

The relatives from out-of-town 
returned to their homes Sunday 
and Monday, and some went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns 
and to the mountaini.

the marriage of their daughter, 
Joan Funk to Bill Graaaie, son of 
Mr. and Mri. George Gratsie of 
Dexter

The wedding took place in 
Mexico. June lO.

Mrs. Grassie is a former em
ploye of the First National Bank.

I Mr. Grassie is in the army sta
tioned at Camp Hood, Texas.

Funk-Grassie 
Wedding June lO 
Made Known Here

Mr and Mrs Kersey Funk of 
the Upper Cottonwood announces

this retreat which was very suc
cessful. -y

The C.Y F. will sponsor its third 
annual youth center this summer 
The first youth center will be in 
the form of a date night. All youths 
are invited to attend.

Tbe C.Y.F. wishes to thank Mr. 
and Mrs Muncy and Billie Jean 
for the hospitality shown them on 
Sunday. They also wish to thank 
the sponsors who helped in the 
planning, Burrel Chenoweth. Mrs. 
Lloyd Bell, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bell.

MRS. JOHNSON INITIATED
Through error in the F'riday is

sue stating Mrs. Don Jensen was 
initiated into the Alpha Nu Chap
ter uf Epsilon Sigma Alpha at a 
meeting Tuesday evening of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Theda 
Smith, same should have read Mrs. 
Don Johnson.

Here €ind There
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Gettys 

and children, Ronnie and Charlotte 
of Decatur, Texas, arrived Friday 
of last week to visit Mrs. Getty's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann 
and other relatives. Mr. Gettys 
returned .home Sunday and Mrs 
Gettys and children remained to 

I visit about two weeks. Mrs. Gettys 
will be remembered as the former 
Janice Mann.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Rowley and 
their daughter, Mrs. Lucille Brit
ain of Portales and their grand
children. Jan and Jerry Cranford, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Cranford of Artesia, arrived in 
Artesia Sunday after viaiting in 
Pasadena. Calif., for two weeks. 
They spent jSunday with their 
daughter, Mrs*. Leroy Cranford and 
Mr. Cranford and left for their 
home Monday and were accompan
ied by their granddaughter, Jan 
Cranford, who will visit them for 
several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Stone and 
daughter, Mary Frances of North 
Hollywood. Calif., arrived Satur
day evening to visit Mr. Stone's

sister, Mrs. K. P Tatmaii and Mr. 
Tatnun and Mrs. Stone's sister, 
Mrs. R. T. Schenck and Mr. 
.Schenck at I,akewood. They plan 
to visit here two weeks 

Ethel Wooten of Maljamar was 
a guest here Monday of Mrs J. E 
Cornett, 501 Bullock, who return

ed June 28 from Mayo Bruihsn'l 
Ctinic, Rochester, Minn.

Mrs. Mark Whelan and daugkl 
ter, Louella of Albuquerque speatf 
lu t week here visiting friends 

Mrs. Walker White of El p„,l 
spent the weekend In the hume ig I 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Sears.

SIGNS/Si
Every Sign 

Is a Real 

Life Saver!
The rirrie sign on Uie highway means 
railroad intersertioa ahead , . . your 
rue to slow down, look and IMen. 
Every part iu your car must be 
effirient le obey your remmand.

Far-rearhing lights, rleau windshields, 
properly-tresdH tires, quirk starting 
—are musts for safe driving. Let us 
rkerk these vital points for yenr life 
and car safety.

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
"Your I'rirndl) Ford Detlor' 

302 West Main Phone 25

4th OF JULY

B

A

A N D  T H E  S P I R I T  
O F  F R E E D O M ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

tfill Kvas in fha youth of our nation. W # shall have forsaUn 
our boundan duty as parants —  as tha ald#r ganaration —  
if by any action, or lack of it, wa laad this nation to social
ism and laava our youth baraH of tha spirit of fraadom thay 
charish, and for which thosa who cama bafora tham hava 
diad.

i/ i i  i

One Year Ago—

We opened our doors 

for business.

At that time, nobody had

ever seen any of the

“PAYNE’S F INESr’ brands

in their stores.
#

Now, one year later, 

we are proud to say the people 

of Artesia and Pecos Valley 

have made our First 

Anniversary a Happy One! 

THANK YOU, everyone 

for our success.

P A Y N E  P A C K I N G  C O .

SO'bTMWBSTBBM
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M«j(0 Brothi,, 
linn. .
>*n tnd 
uqu«rqu*- sp^ 
iting (mnih 
*i« of El 
in the huin̂  j  I 

8o*r». '

M r Ik Mil

UKiD^

id

irands

f.

i$tian Wiunen 
lU Officers
Lm  >  Cora of Rogwoll, 
at of Now llts ico  ChrUUw 

j ’l  FtUowship inotoUod tho 
Iflo c to l officori of Utt Ap- 
^brUtUn Wvmon’t FoUow- 

thc Firat Chriitian Chulth 
py oftornoon of Ust wtok. 

morning, I fn . Corn mot 
ufflcon-olcct nod diocusa- 
offices and at noon a cov- 

luncheon w m  enjoyed, 
o’clock in the afternoon, 

iilar meeting opened with 
ark Storm, president, pre-

Icandlelight ceremony. Mrs. 
onducted the installation 
aod Ihoao iiutalled wore: 
Ubort Richards, presidont: 
rry Carper, vice preal- 

|rs. Britton Coll, secretary; 
V. Miller, treasurer; Mrs. 
aldeman, group leader No. 

iJohn Lanning, group lead- 
Iz  and Mrs. Clark Storm, 
Vader No. 3.

cioae of the installation 
^hine Own Way Lord,”  w u

Ikhards, the new president, 
pveral interesting remarks 
aked the group for select- 

|for the office, 
ifreshment table was cov- 

a lace cloth aod cent- 
a bowl of rosea. Sand- 

Icookies and punch were

SocM Ctiiettdar
t%nndny, M y  I

The Women'^ Society of the 
First Methodist Church, meeting

Ki Fellowship Hall. Hostesses, Mrs.
oger Durand, Mrs. H. C. Allen, 

and Mrs C. R. Sharp, 2:30 p. m. 
Friday, M y •

Artesia Country Club, family 
night, 8;S0 p. m.

Club 
Meeting 

igell Home
oy Angell home was the 
place of the Lakewood 
Club Thursday afternoon 

•ek.
Tom Price, president, bre- 
rr a abort businew aession. 
rmainder of the time was 
aver to Wynona Swepston, 

^demonstration agent, who 
re a graphic report of the 
rting of extension dubs at 
and then a demonstration 

^e making. Patterns were 
I materials discussed and 

F. step by step was ex-

clooe of the meeting, the 
erved cherry pie a la mode 
aid fruit punch to Mmes. 
Ice, W. D. Angell, R. C. 

L. House, A. L. Neatber- 
H. Angell, WUI Truitt, 

PHamilton, Jerry Ballard, 
Id Netherlin and R. T. 

and Miss Swepeton and a 
filida Jean Truitt.

FIRE ALARM
au fire of undetermined 

I broke out on a vacant lot 
I corner of Ninth and Centre 

at 8:13 Saturday morning, 
age was done.

AIl-D^ Meeting 
Held By Baptist 
Homemakers Circle

An all-dav meetine of the Home
makers' Circle of the First Baptist 
Church was held Thursday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Ben 
Wilson with Mrs. J .  C. Floore as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. J . 0 . Joacy gave the devo
tions and Mrs. Robert Corbin gave 
the prayer.

Quilting and visiting wu en
joyed.

At noon a covered-dish dinner 
w u served to Mmes. J .  B Muncy, 
Susie Turner, J .  D. Josey, J .  H. 
Myers, W. G. Everett, A. Q. Bailey, 
Charles Ransbarger, J . M Story, 
C. L Heney. J .  S. MilU, Robert 
Corbin, Bon Wilson, and J .  C. 
Floore, members, and Mrs. Prue 
Santo, a guest.

rrou p  
Holds Session 
in Muncy Home

The Alice Walker Circle of the 
First Methodist Church met on 
Thunday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mrs. B. N- Muncy. 
Jr., with Mrs. Jack McCaw u  co- 
hosteu.

The program w u a book re
view. ’ White Witch Doctor,” by 
Louise A. Stientorf, given by 
Mrs. Jack CMcCaw.

Plana were discusud for a box 
supper to be held Friday, July 13, 
at the home of Mrs. O. R. Gable, 
Jr.

At the close of the meeting 
punch and cookies were, aerved to 
eight members.

SUBSCRIBE TO TiaC AnvOCATf

R  U A W A R E p

Pink and Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs, Williams

Mrs. Albert WiUiaaM w u kon- 
’ ored with a pink and blue shower 

Wednesday afternoon of lu t  week 
I at the home of Mrs. J .  H. Holcomb 
, with Mrs. Foster Howard and Mrs. 

Mary Gilu u  co-hosteases.
I Games were played and prisu 
' were swarded to Mrs. Addie Mor- 
I gan and Mrs. May Colmer.

The honoree displayed the many 
: lovely gifts she received.

Cake, frosted punch, mints and 
, cheese crackers were served to

Moms. L. II. Johnson, J .  T. Mil-1 
, cbctl, W. C. Garner, Mary Giles,;
Pearl Ledgewood, Addie Morgan,,

; John O'Brien, Birdie Gresaett,
' John G ilu and Ray Whittington 

Those sending ^ t s  w«re Mmes.;
F. A. Johnson. Homer Lowery,

I Bill Nyberg, John Stevens, J . W. | 
' Story, W. E Fleming, Sr., Clar i 
I  ence Clement, and A. F. SmiGi.

I Oorcas Class Has 
j Monthly Meeting
j The Dorcas Clus of the First 

Baptist Church met at two o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon of lu t week at 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Springer 
for their regular monthly meeting.

Tlie meeting opened with a prey- 
er by Mrs. Burr Clem and wu fol 
lowed by two songs. "The Old 
Rugged Crou.” and the <^au 
song, "Help Somebody Today.” 

Devotion wu brought by Mrs 
Roy WblttingtOD Mrs Ernest 
Comer brought all reports on visits, 
calla aod other contacts.

Mrs. Springer and Mrs Bonnie 
McKinstry who had birtlidays in 
June were rentembered with a 
gift.

Items of Interest i
Mr. and Mrs. Kite Wade and. 

daughter, Patty, left Saturday for I 
Sanu Monica, Calif., to visit rela-'

" m e m
Uvea. They planned to be gone two 
weeks.

Doyie Hayes, district supervisor 
of the New Mexico State Employ
ment Service from L u  Cruces wu 
in Artuia from Tuesday to Fri
day and discussed official business 
with members of the local employ
ment service office.

Mr. and Mra. John H. Rigg and 
son, David, of Mount Carmel, 111., 
returned to their home lu t  week 
after visiting Riggs sister, Mrs 
Robert E. Shepard and Mr Shep 
hard.

Mrs. Charles McNabb of Canyon, 
Texu, spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. H Cabot.

New Garden Club 
Holds Session 
in Terry  Home

Mrs. J . J .  f tr r y  was hoateu on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
to the newly organixed Cottonwood 
Gardtn Club.

Members answered roll call with 
what they hope to gain from being 
a membw.

Mra. Orville Gray, president, pre
sided at the meeting A program 
“good soir’ w u conducted by Mra. 
Je u  Funk and Mrs. Douglu 
O’Bannoo.

Mrs. Funk announced that the 
club had been invited to see a 
colored film on flowers being 
ahown by the Artesia Garden club 
some Ume in July.

Refreshments were served to 13 
membert and three guests, Mrs. 
Tom Terry of Artuia, and Mrs. 
J .  A. Clayton and her daughter of 
Oklahoma City.

tS X i

lE iR F aw m i IN THE

Those people you see walking down 
the struts of this town with big 
smiles on their fau s are satisfied
customers of the PEOPLES STATE I 
BANK. There is only one place 
that you can get complete bank 
Mrvices . . . that is at our bank. 
Whatever your needs . . .  we can 
serve you.

P i . o i » i . r s  S  i . \ i  r  
li \ V K " :

Phon  ̂ 8 0 0
AfiTfilA.N M

Hagerman Sand & Gravel Co.

Crushed Concrete Rock, Sizes V /4 In at $1J!5 Yd. 
Truck Loaded from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also Roofing MBterial and Chips 
Special! Best of Driveway Material 50c cu. yd. 
PHONE 2017 HAGERMAN, N. M.

IRVICE SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE

WHAT EVIRYONi LOVES TO HEAR...

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
NEW

MOTOR BUY ON 

EASY 

BUDGET 

TERMS!

This Makes Sense
Car gotUag aloag la yean u  well u  aUlu? GetUag 
to whore the ap-kup oa the motor preseata aa aa- 
exputed moathly rapair bill?
THEN WHY NOT lot as set ta a hrajid acw motor, 
direct fraai the fictery aad restore the eld car to 

atw car tcoaaaur aad parffna- 
aaca? This wiU, ia aMaet, ^akg a 
aow car oat of the eld has . . .  aad 
r m  cw  hadget thy hUI la yaty, 
caavaaleat waykly ar anathly pay- 
BMata aat at iacoaaa jaat |lko bay- 
lag a aav epr— aply for MUCM 
LBSS MONEY— aad you get Urn 
added eceaomy aad reliability of 
a complete aaw pawar plaat.

r'W
I,*.'

We Now Have New Clirysler and Plymouth Motors In Stock 
Ready for Uomediate Installation I

( O X  MOTOR C OMPANY
S03 Sonth firat \ Phone 841

BETTER SI B n TEE SERVICB BETTER mtVICBif'

Id a 19/̂ -Tonner*!
•Tord F-a Bra Jam 

with tnilar 
».0U0tb>

wueiify i4s-ii.p. v-e
you maaoy ovary aiHo wtMi 

H»o Ford POW ie PMOTI 
Nov yw y**r twodov !»■<« vSa Sm
aiaave •"<* **** ***' ~  * *••e r-a nc joaai ni* aic jou um a»
fw4 e»w«r raw. <ar vod r#ew fru  Cm ImW 
tMl OpirWvn hi Cm S-viiiia, Si» r«re 

TrvW Icanovy ■<« kop* U ly  »«»»««« 
r*«are>, a«nMVMtf t,e iSaf SIC JOt 
rwMUnf eaVt •> undor S cmN • m i.

CAtD OF TMANRS 
We wUh to expreu our 

thanks (or the many kindna 
OUT friends and eapreioHy* 
thoufhtfulneu in sending 
and flowers during the illnem kiM 
death of our mother, Mrs Pauline 
Sruce —Shipp and Bruce Fas

rORD TRUCUNC COSTS lISS
l§ m  /Mcas I4SI /MC/B' 

U  m r.JtfiOO I

f  ̂  A m ___  ___...ifs a FORD L.\f% low priced! Nr^NOiOtSnAnrSt 
ĥ dbne inr awnry hM «l linnvy hnnCn̂ . TWy m

The
Welcome Wagon* "

I iostcM ^
Will Knock on Y’our Door 

with Gills a  Grootinga 
irom Friandly Buttnoat 

Noighbort and Your “
Civic and Social *
Wolfars l^oadcra '

Om tk a  meemstam a f t
Tho Birth of a Baby a
Sixtuath Birthdays 
Engagement.\nnouncamaNt> 
Ckangc of ruidetiGo *
Arrivals of Newcomoga to t 

City
Phone 971-J

Thrifty Thursday
THRIFTY THURSDAY-COMBINED WITH OUR END-OF-MONTH CLEAN UP 

MONEY SAVING VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

CHENILLE BED SPREADS$044
Solid color with matching fringe,
Full size, 90x105 inches.

WOMEN’S ( 4  Rn
RAYON SUPS ^1^*^
Colors White and Pink. Sizes 32 to 40.

HEIDENBERG A A p
LACE PANELS > Q O ^
Natural color only. Singles and pairs.

WOMEN’S A A a
NYLON HOSE O # )^
51 Gauge, 15 Denier. Sizes 8*1. to 10> 1

LUSTRON DRAPES ||
Spun Rayon in solid and floral patterns. ^

WOMEN’S ^

RAYON PANTIES 4 »
Colors White and Pink. Sizes S, M, L

WOMENS  ̂ ^
COTTON SUPS M
White, with lace trim. Sizes 32 to 40.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS $ 0 4 4
Heavy We*ight. Sizes 27x27. *

WOMEN’S ^
COTTON HALF SUPS

• Elastic waist. Sizes Small, Medium, Large

WOMEN’S ^

COTTON SKIRTS U
Shirred waists. Hundreds to choose from.

WOMEN’S HANDBAGS $166
New Fall colors. Large assortment. |

REDUCED! 0 A
COTTON SUN BACKS

IRONING BOARD COVER $125
Fits all standard size boards. |

REDUCED! J 0 A ". 
Sheers, Broadcloth and Butcher ^  >

RAYON DRESSES H  0

PIECE GOODS O l C
80-square Percale g

MEN’S ,

BROADCLOTH PAJAM AS^/"®  ;
Sanforized, full cut Sizes A, B, C. 1:

BETTER PIECE GOODS ^
Rayons and Cottons

2y<fe- A
MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY ^

WORK SHIRTS M
Sanforized. Sizes 15 to 16* o- d/b »„

A I V V A Y  F I R S T  O I J A I M -

-M ' ■■ ■-



T>wtiay. i lly  I, im

Artesia Junior 
Legion Wallops 
Alamo, 13 to 2

^Drillers Third  
I In  League Batting

ArtMU •laushteml AUraosordo ' 
15-2 Ssturda}' night in an Ameri-1 
can L a ^ n  Junior Baaeball League ! 
gaaac payed in Alamogordo.

All ancept three of the playert 
CMtribvted Arteaia'a 15 runa Runs  ̂
ware soared by Bratcher and Lloyd ' 
who cottribuied three apiece, Bail
ey. Gllaa and Hager each scored 
two and Laaton. Harral and Had- 
dax aa«h scored one. '

AlaoMordo's two runs were 
scored l>y Beneley and Conway.

The winning pitcher was Rain- 
bolt, thg losing pitcher Beneley. 

Sumaary.
R H E

Artasia ...............  15 11 0
Alamogordo 2 3 3

In other league games. Carlsbad 
beat Hobbs 6-5 Saturday.

Games on tap include Hobbs v s ' 
Alamogordo and Hobbs vs Albu
querque. both to be played tomor
row. The Hobba-Albuquerque tilt 
had originally been scheduled for 
Sunday, but was postponed until 
tomorrow. Both of tomorrow's tilts 
are to be played in Artesia 

Plans are underway to schedule 
a game with Roswell and arrange
ments for the district tournament 
to be held July 14-16. at a site yet 
to be chosen, sre being made | 

Roster of the Artesia Amencan 
Legioa funior team;

Ed 1 Archer, manager, Jerry 
Giles, lb ; Pug Bailey, e; Bobby 
Loyd, 2b; Luther Hubble, 2b;

Bratcher, 3b; Ronnie Price. 
3b; J .  E. Rainbolt. p; Louis Cam- 
panella. p; Ed Leaton. p.

Henry White, ss; Richard Har- 
rall. It: Jimmy Hsddox. cf; Harry' 
Price, rf; Bill Brown, lb ; Barry 
Hager, If; Larry Beadle, utility. ;

Artesia Drillers are now in third 
place in batting averages but sev
enth in fielding, according to Re 
port 8, issued by Buck Francis. 
Abilene, league statistician. The 
report includes games thru June 
19 and u the latest available.

Big Spring Broncs lead in bat
ting with .313. followed by Roswell 
Rockets with .301 The Drillers are 
hot contenders with s .298. scored 
on 1883 times at bat, 564 hits, 446 
runs.

In fielding, the Drillers aren’t 
so good. In 57 games they made 
1465 putouts, 164 errors, 53 double 
plays and had an average of .927. 
Leading the loop are the San An
gelo Colts with .963.

Julio de la Torre, Dr.Her in- 
fielder, maintains hu high batting 
average, retains fifth place in the 
league with a mark of .390.

This week's leaders;
Batting—PCT. John Tayoan, S.\. 

383, RUN'S—Leo Eastham. Odessa. 
74: HITS—Tayoan, San Angelo, 
94. TOTAL BASES—Tayoan. San 
Angelo. 135, 2BH—Pat Stasey, Big 
Spring, Ui, 3Bt«— Warren Sliter, 
Sweetwater, 8; HOME RUNS — 
Wayne Wallace, San Angelo, 16. 
SH—Leo Ehlinger, Vernon, Gene 
Perez. Artesia. 11 each; SB— Leo 
English. Vernon. 20; BB—English. 
Vemon. 75, RBI—Reimold, Ver
non. 68

Pitching— PCT Roy Sims. Odes
sa, .900 (9-1); Games Won—Eddie 
Jacome, Midland. 12. Innings 
Pitched — Jacome, Midland. 145; 
Gaines — Jacomes. Midland. 27; 
Complete Games—Franks. Ros
well: Jacome. Midland. 13 each; 
Strikeouts — Marshall Epperson, 
Vemon. 84. ERA— (5 or more 
games) Bob Moms. Roswell, 263.

provide their own rifles and am
munition.

As a safety measures the club 
has established the rule that par
ents are responsible for the safety 
of their sons off the range, while 
the rangemasters are the officials 
in charge on the range and sre re
sponsible only on the range.

Ott Stock was rangemaster on 
the BB marksmen, Dick Corbett, 
of Artesia police, rangemaster on 
the .22 caliber riflemen.

Watermelon and hot dogs were 
served at the shoot last Sunday, 
attended by a dozen persons in all. 
Leo Buhop was in charge of the 
“eats.”

1^ The Artesia Advocate on 
Wednesday, June 27, from the 
Santa Rosa Chamber of Commerce.

Date of the rodeo was June 22- 
24. Charlotte Johnson of Santa 
Rosa was chosen rodeo queen.

All-around cowboy — Tommy 
Price. Tatum.

DrilU^rs Sign 
Ediiie Skrabaez

Free Agent
One player has been signed ss 

a free agent by the Artesia Drillers 
and two others released outright 
according to the latest list of Long
horn League transactions received 
by The Artesia Advocate on Tues
day from Abilene, league head
quarters.

Edward Skrabaez has been sign
ed as a free agent as of June 12; 
Walter Wallendorf and James L. 
Finkler. each released outright, 
June 15.

Tho Carlsbad 
Entries ^ in

Runner-up — C u r r i e s  Good, 
Elida.

Bareback bronc riding — Hal 
Hopson, Clayton; Ed (ioodrum. 
Roswell; Wayne Lewis, Carlsbad; 
Red Chidester, Hobbs.

Tie down calf roping — Don 
Epps, Estancia, 17.7 seconds; 
(Hiarles Good, Elida, 18; Sonny 
Davis, Fort Sumner, 19.3; Orphane 
Vaughn, Portales.

Steer riding — Tommy Price, 
Tatum; Norman Baker, Carlsbad; 
Gary Thompson, L u  Vegas; 
Charles Good, Elida.

Ribbon calf roping —  Tommy 
Price, Tatum, 15.1; Charles Good, 
Elida. 162, Orphane Vaughn, 
Portales, 17.7; Kenny Smith. 
Monument.

Clover leaf girls barrel race— 
D'aum Young. Lovington, 22.6; 
Joan Shoemaker, Watrous; Bar
bara Mullins, Fort Sumner; Suelo 
Candle. Tatum.

Cuttmg horse boys and girls con
test—Joan Shoemaker, Watrous; 
Charlotte Johnson. Sants Rosa; 
Emmett Fallon, Fort Sumner; 
Sonny Davis. Fort Sumner.

Boots and cigar girb race — 
Betty Sims, Santa Rosa; Charlotte 
Johnson. Santa Rosa; Joan Shoe
maker, Watrous; fourth place not 
qualified.

Norma Pierce 
Becomes Bride 
Of Kenneth Hollis

Norma Pierce, daughter of Mrs. 
C. G. Strait erf Foster, Mo., became 
the bride of Kenneth Hollis, at 
7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening, 
June 27, in the home the bride
groom's sister, Mrs. W. C. Wilcox, 
70S West CHiisum Avenue, with 
Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor of 
the First Metl.odist Church offi
ciating.

The house was decorated with 
carnations and ferns.

The bride was dressed in a pink 
dress with white accessories. Her 
corsage was of gardenias and car
nations.

The bridegroom was attired in 
a tan business suit and wore a 
white carnation bouttonniere.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ct Wilcox were 
the only attendants.

Freddie Joe Hollis, nephew, was 
ring bearer.

A reception was held immedi
ately after the ceremony.

Tile newlyweds left on a short 
honeymoon trip to Ruidoso.

Around Artesia

In FF.\ Rodeo

Temdier Sends 
Clip on Bulldog: 
Prince of Punting

-\rtesia Rifle

Keeping in touch with the home 
town aewspaper. Homer W. Heath- 
man. Jr., Artesia teacher now at- i 
tending summer session at the U ni-' 
versity of New Mexico. Albuquer
que, sends a clip from the New 
Mexico Lobo, student newspaper. | 

It contains a picture of Berl. 
Huffman, university athleUc direc-; 
tor and A. L. Terpening. Artesia i 
all-stall fullback. Terpening will 
will enroll in the university next| 
fall. I

A idat of the same scene was 
receivod by The Artesu Advocate 
a week ago. but was crowded o ff , 
the sports page because of lack of > 
space. I

Club Sponsors 
Boys Matches

A lucent can of tomatoes repre-; 
sents akout 3 cents of gross income !
to the Xamier.

Teaching the young idea how to 
shoot was put into practice by Ar
tesia Rifle and Pistol Club st 4 p 
m. Sunday on the Artesia police 
range northwest of the municipal 
airport.

Six boys, sons of members, com
peted with BB and .22 caliber rifles 
in free style shooting at distances 
of 11 and SO feet respectively.

Identification bracelets were 
awarded the winners. Jim Corbett. 
BB and Edmund Bishop. .22. Other 
contestants were Scotty Pierce and 
Richard Bishop. BB; Jake Corbett 
and Bill Strock. .22

A second junior shooting match, 
open to sons of members of the 
club, is scheduled for July 29 and 
awards wiM be given winners. Boys

Eddy County had two w inners in 
the fourth annual New Mexico Fu
ture Fanners of America and High 
School Rodeo at Santa Rosa 

Wayne Lewis won third in bare- 
back bronc riding and Norman 
Baker second in steer riding. Both 
contestants are of Carlsbad.

The complete list of winners was 
made known in a letter received

Cotton at one time was so valu
able that it sold by the carat! In 
ancient Indu, a very sheer cotton 
muslin—so fine that 73 yards 
weighed only one pound—sold by 
the carat.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J .  Lane of Los 
Angeles, spent Friday of last week 
here visiting Mrs. Lane’s cousin, 
Mr. Everett Cnime, Mr. Crume and 
family. On Friday Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane and the Crume girls went

through the Carlsbad Caverns.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heflin went 

to El Paso Sunday to meet Mrs. 
Heflin's sister, Miss Etliabeth 
Seivers, and a friend. Mrs. Ray 
Scriven of Oakland, Calif. Mr. and 
Mrs. Heflin returned home Mon
day accompanied by their guests 
who will visit here.

Mrs. R. R. Smith of Clovis re
turned to her home Saturday after 
visiting her son, Reece Smith and 
Mrs. Smith for a week.

Guests the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts were 
her sister, Mrs. James H. Mee, Mr. 
Mee and children, Mike, Molly, 
Martha, Martin of Odessa, Texas. 
Mike and MoHy have been here 
two weeks visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Roberts, and returned home with 
their parents, Sunday, and Mrs. 
Roberts’ father, W, E. Reeder of 
Pecos who returned to his home 
Monday.

Dr. Catherine Clarke of Albu
querque is spending a week at 
home with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J .  J . Clarke, Sr.

SUff Sgt. Paul Votaw of White 
Sands proving grounds spent the 
weekend here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Naomi Votaw.

Maybe They Could 
('halite the Name 
Like ‘Tee or See”

A few years ago a story appeared 
in the papers that a man had 
teamed how to spell Albuquerque 
after seeing the name on a movie

MacDonald's farm
One hour of factory labor today, 

according to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, busy 3/10 of a 
pound more steak and one pound 
more bacon than it did in 190.

FOR RENT!
16mm. Sound-Silent

MOME PROJECTOR
.\LSO A FEW HO.ME MOVIES

See

^ . L  Baker
at

809 Washington or Phone 1230

MAC.DARLINO, WHY 
OlONT YOU TBLL MR YOUR 
CRBOIT WAS SOOO AT 
ALL THOSE ST O R E S / '
6 — a»v is  * 102

We're telling you that our CASE 
MACHINERY is good . . .  it has 
been serving Agriculture since 
1842 . . . and over these years it 
has proven that Case Implements 
will take the punishment that rigid 
farming gives it . . .  see JOE MIT
CHELL & SON next time you de
cide to purchase a tractor or other 
(arming needs.

dOE M ITC H ELL^ SON,
CASE FAJ^M MACHINERY

S A L E S  -  S E R V IC E

screen.
Maybe some company ought to 

put out a movie about the town of 
Alamogordo for the spelling of 
that place has been giving trouble 
to several people.

A reporter had trouble with the 
word and then discovered that he 
was not alone after seeing a mimeo
graphed sheet with the name of 
the town spelled “Alomagordo.”

Nazamie Church 
To Hold Special 
Service Series

Every year diseases and para
sites in this country kill enough 
farm animals—mostly young ani
mals—to supply enough meat to 
feed 10 million people for the en
tire year.

An Oklahoma minister. Rev i 
C. Henson of Bathany, will eg 
duct a series of special servkesl 
the Church of the Nazarene. py' 
and Quay, beginning tonight eu 
ing July 8. Services begin at 7]
p. m.

A clam three inches long cii 
lates 10 gallons of water thr 
its system every day.

Canada mines 80 per cent of | 
world's nickel supply.

Eating Is Necessary, 
Also Mighty Pleasant

Some folks say they live to eat. 
while others claim they eat to 
live. At any rate it would sure be
hard to find many people w)io 
don't.enjoy the thougnt of a bik 
thick steak and some F ren »
fries. Eating is a necessity and it 
sure can be pleasant, But Uiere are 
Mme folks who can’t enjoy good 
food . . .  it just doesn't seem to 
agree with them. If you’re one of 

folks because of deficiencies 
of ViUmins B,, B,. Iron and Nia
cin. then this article is intended 
for you.

641 14th St.. San Diego, Calil, wasjiin  o».. aan Lnogo, LaUL, was 
one of thoM folks who couldnt 
enjoy food without having after- 
meal distress, but not any more. 
Mr. Housley heard ^  HADA- 

belbing foab atSteriag 
these dMiefeneics and began 

taking I t  r
Here is Mr. Housley’s statsmani 
"I  am 40 years of age and have 

Bad a nervous s ^ a d i  condition 
for quite some One. Couldn’t eat 
hardly anything. Back in my home 

■ bottle o f HAD- 
ACOL and before the first bottle 
««« g<m. I could teU a difference. 
Then I came to San Diego and 
coiddht get it here. I sent back 
to AtlanU for i t  Now. thank Cod. 
t ^  tave it on the market here

2̂ ?̂ *̂ ..**“ .̂***** * "• *•*•>"« *11 niy friends what HADACOVhas

*0 on and on praising 
H ^A C O U  It’s done so m ^ S r S

■m a c o l  o u

seL that causes you gas painsl 
h e a r tb u r n , 's o u r  risings sttsl 
meals, a stomach that will not di-l 
gest food properly; yes. if due li| 
lack of Vitamins B., B>, Niar:e| 
and Iron, you can overcome Uel 
deficiencies which arc caunii|| 
these miseries by taking HADA-I 
COL, which contains those prs(-| 
lous elements.

Start taking HADACOL rifMl 
away and if you do not get thiB 
results you e x p ^  your monrrl 
will be immediately refunded i 
HADACOL cosu only $1.25 for tl 
trial sise bottle. Large familvl 
economy aisc, $3.50. There is onbl 
one true and genuine Ha DACOL| 
Recommended by many doctors

Reg. $1.25 Siae NOW 96c —  Reg. $3.58 Siae NOW $8.94

MANN DRUG STORE
“Your Rexall Dfuk”

319 West Main - Phone
.J:- ,

IMMEDMTE DELIVERY!
CHEVROin TRUCKS COMMERCIALS

G R E A T  F E A T U R E S
i MAKE 1951 CHEV ROLET TRUCKSI YOUR BEST BUY
f

i We Have for Immediate Deliv ery, a W ide Selection of the Faster, 
Surer and Safer, Economical Chevrolet Trucks. From Vi-ton Pick-Ups to 
2-tpn, 2-Speed Models with 139-Inch W heelhasc. to accommodate 16-foot

r  im -A.

lievS.

NOT COVERED BY 
REGULATION “W”

You Uan Arrange Terms Up to 18 Months!

C O M E  IN T O D A Y ! eowisio 
roi TMi joi

VALVI-m-MUO 
DIUON ^

KUI-HAMI
COMSUSnON

row ii-jn
CAItUMTOt

lONO UkSTINO 
ilAkU

aosiolo
$tAkl UNINOS , 

(Swiw MOO neddU

CHEVROLET
Advance-Design Trucks
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VERYBODY’ S MARKET PLACE
*7 — StII Rent tt Trmlf rr  Wanted rr  Jpbi Wanted — Buaineu Opportunities — Services Offere<f — Lost and Found

(^Bportiiiiitiea|ft~*For

I

LB—Orocerr, cafe gad (ill- 
ktion, doing good buiineu. 
Hes L. WillUmi at WR- 

ery 4  Cafe, Loco Htlls, 
7 -tie

Wanted
PANTED—In n  and wife 

and general maid work. 
ICrouch at the Arteaia Oa- 

Hoapital. 46-tfc

fTED to work on Miamo- 
[crew, high school or col- 
tuate ptwferred. Apply at 

Quay. 51-tfc

fANTED—Part-tune sec re 
a give all pertlnant de- 

Ifirst letter. Write A. F., 
I Arteaia. N.M. S14tc-M

-Eaperienced girl for 
office work. Call 294

S2-2U33

ÎN MONEY? Heuaewivet. 
fit to work In their apare 
between 3 and S p. m.. at 
lall, iccond floor, Satur- 

pay, easy work.
SS-atthM

7—Miscellanys For Sale 
Holaum Is Better Bread

ArlesUt SvouIh 
Back From CampFOR RENT—Three-room shffirfi 

iahed duelei, SIS Richardson.
Phohe 128SU. 40-!Ife VENETIAN BLIN DS-W e guar an 1 f - ,

. . . M----- toe perfect fit. No clurge fo r '
y o Arteaia Mtutyie tdatlng Koy attimates or Installatioas. Key 1 Arleiia Boy Scouts won distinc , a <

Furniture Co., 412 West Texss. | tion in shooting .22 caliber rifles, |‘* * ’**̂  RA-14HU are coiitemplst- 1 of said application 
phone 877. 37-tfc. bow and arrow, and in ramp im

provement at Camp We-Hin Ah

guide this page 20-tic

ed under this application j
Appruprution of jeater nob to 

exceed 3 acre feet P*r acre per 
annum delivered upon the land.

Lands in Section 13, Township 
17 South. Range 2S East to be com
pletely dried up to all further use 
of water for irrigation 

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New

4!„ ,u f  . kf u u u Mexico or the United States of Am-Soulh, Range 2d East. N M P. M .
for the irrigation of 10 acres of ' ,bove application will be
land described as the SWVNEL« |truly detrimental to their rights in 
NW^ of said Section 7. the waters of said underground

No additional rights over and ! source, may protest in writing the 
and above those set forth in Li- I State Engineer's granting approval

Tile protest

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart
ments. utlUUea Mid. Duplex 

apartment. Phone 3S2 or 152.
38-tfc

FOR RENT—fUnfumlahed apart
ment. Inquire at 1206 West Dal- 

Iga. 43-Ue

FOR JIENT — Small unfumiabed 
house, alao small furniahad 

apartments. B 4  B Courts, phone 
aS5J. 47-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 1 P*,, CB,.rnmunln SJ„,intt.lnavs-FATv GE*s* isiTf T'loi B* I ic-v* ‘ to itie Sscrsmento Mountains
IN?? bV a i’ K T A T F  c u m  ^row rated at the top
TOM*PAOF aa?fc I 22 caliber rifle shooting. W.yne
THIS PAGE. Westermsn received an honorable

, mention for second high score in 
archery, according to Leon Darst,Holsum Is Better Bread
acting scoutmaster, Explorer Post 
293. who was one of the nine 

' from Artesia attending the camp

FOR RENT—Duplag, four rooms 
and bath, ' unfurnished, two 

miles east and half mile south. Call 
068-R2. 47-tfc

FOE RENT—Unfumithad t h r ^  
room house with bath. 1102 W. 

Washington or phone 409-W.
48-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room modem duplex apartment. 

alaSMt new. Inquire at Gambles
— —  ------------------------- I Store during day or at 907 Weal
— Experienced lady to Ridiardson after 6 p. m. 30-Uc

t Gilbert Hotel. Inquire' ----------------------------------------------- —
S3 21P-54 FOR LKA8B—In East Main Addi-

AUCTIONI Ntw and used furniture 
and appliances. Buy at your own 

prieea. Tha Auction House. 324 N.,. .
First S t . Albuquerque. N. M. I 23
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p , ? • " '  «>t>«»rved his 18th birthday

79-tfc' •”*''*’’* * T  Sunday He will be a 
senior next year in Artesia High

Holsum Is Better Bread
ELECTROLUX

COL

I School. Last session he was mana- 
I ger of the track squad.
I Artesia was represented at the 
' camp by:
I From Pott 295—Vernon Crow, 

senior crew leader; Wayne Wester-

LOW RATH LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS. RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
Carper Bldg., Room 304 Artesia

shall set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appU 
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (10) days

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY t-OMMERC i.\l. llEPURT^ 

and
CREDIT INEORJMATION 

Office: 285 Carper Bi|iUiag

Pape Five

after the date of the last publu^ 4 
tion of this notice. Unlets p ro te ^ *  *■ 
ed, the application will be taken ■ 
up for consideration by the 
Engineer on that date, being on o rn  
about the 29th day oi July. 1931 f i  

JOHN H BUSS.
State Engineer

M 3t-T ?ft,nA  
fi- l̂ 

iVl w
PUMICE BLOCKS

“Preeikinn Made”
FOR SALE

ij wns] 
UA

dntne-1
U SIV« 
O? od'M

Roswell's new and modem planti tiO f t  
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers
BllLDEK.S BLOCK 4  STONE 

COMPANY, 1.NC.
P. O Box 792 — Phone 3777-J 

Roswell, New Mexico

ns aw
L > too
lislA
b'no/4
■Mil 

:!l Ji'Vd 
imue.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

imsmA
■Roctal/.

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Lee M Spalding
710 Washington Phone 497-M | man, who was tapped for Order

31-tfc'uf the Arrow, Donald Lewis, and 
---------------------------------  1 Darst.
Holsum Is Better Bread From Troop 295—llarotd Dunn,
■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -------- ■ senior patrol leader, Dickie Cox,
FOR SALE—New JO-.30 bolt acUbn Sammy Laughlin, Philip Mietinger,
rifle. See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.

13tfx
Uou. nine lots in Block 1, four 

of these facing Bast Main in 800 
Block East. 30 lots in Block 6. lo-

YANTED—Female exper-
legal secretary. Archer 4 __________

IphoM 353 02-tfc|cat^ nortiieast cd Block 1. Write
------ or contact W. K. Bewley. 1001 S.

Yale, Tulaa. Okla., phone 94310.
504tc33

and Johnny French 
Attendance at the 

133.
camp was

1 FOB RENT — Office space with 1 P«ny. IIO W. Mermod or caU Carls-
telepbone service. 204 

I Building, phone 488-M.
Ward
SO-tfc

5MAN WANTED
tor

AND USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

D 1. .«  ^OR RENT—Buswea building, lo-Plus Commission
comensurate with abUity ^  ^ ^

siveness Experienced ___________________ ** ^tp 33
sreferred ThU is a good |tor RENT—Unfumubed two- 
îty for the right roan!  ̂ bedroom house, alao three-room

furnuhed house. Immediate poa- 
'seMion. John Shearman, 112 Wat-

52 tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., **ore than nine million net tons 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma-' ‘^on ore came into the United
chine SalM and service, o f f e ^  In! States in 1930 from IS foreign ; 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, countries, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com-'

X MOTOR CO.
Phone 841 phone 1130-M.First

iler - PlyRMUth - CMC
49-tfc

44 1 Pnations Wanted
9 1K d—Baby ■Itting, in nvo-
 ̂ 1H  by middle-aged lady. CaU 

(a fte r  5:30 p. m. 32-tlx

hone n I j  want your childnn kept 
l^ r a o ,  call 6SSJ. 38-tfc’

FOR RENT—A new duplex, locat
ed at 1208 Herroosa with a two- 

bqdroom aparUnent and a one-bed
room apartment. Each complete 
with bath. See T. D. Basel at 102 
East Grand. S2-2tp-S3

FOR RENT—Two-room nicely fur
nished apartnwnt. Apply at 203 

West Texas. 32-2tc-33

house w l^ garage See owner at 
[ t u n in g  — Finkenbinder 1013 W%dt*lWiiardson. 52-4tc-36

Paso, will be in ArtesU i REN T-Ifcnm  sound-sUent
land 7. Call 208-R fw tl^ movie projector, also a lew home 

It 534tp44 roovles. See W. L. Baker at 809
EsUte For Sale ; Washmgton or phone 1230. 52-Uc

LL VALUES IN REAL
I t e . s e e  m u l t ip l e  LIST-

KL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
^AGE. 834fc
LLE — Houae, to be moved , 1064J or see Mrs. Wallac* Box 

Seven rooms and bath.' 303 Hermosa Drive. 53-2tp-54

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom unfur
nished house. Large shady yard, 

carport. FIS month. All bills paid. 
Also three-room furnished house, 
carport, $30 month, bills paid. Call

reasonably.
08OR4.

CaU Donald
34-tfc

kL VALUES IN REAL 
LTE. SEE MULTIPLE L18T- 

kL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE. 83-Uc

FOR RENT—Three-room fumish- 
ad apartment, private bath, in- 

nerspring mattress, electric refrig
erator, convenient to schools snd 
churches. No dogx CaU in person, 
611 West Dallas. * )3-tfc

SALE—Two-bedroom house. FOR RENT—Apartment, couple, 
completed wlUt carport. I no chUdren or peU prefemd. 
and central heating system. | Call 288-W. 53-2tc-54
1004 Runyan Ave. Clyde

41-tfc
SALE—Eighteen lots in very 
rable locstion. Prices resson- 

A. Hannah Agency, phone 
42-tfc

I ^ L E —Bunding, 24x80 ft7. 
* moved. Inquire Joe Es- i  e/o Artesia Country Club.

48-Uc

SALE—Three-bedroom house 
carport and fence. Cw- 
and Runyan, Alta Vista 

See R. A. Homsley, 209 
hiaum. Sl-^c-54

ILE—Two-bedroom house, 
equity. 308 Runyan. New 

I House about one year old. 
aifat 506 Runyan. S2-3tp-S4

|£kLE OR RENT—Unfurn- 
two-bedroom houae at 112 

Osborn. See Harry CiUnortr 
102. S2-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur 
‘  nisbed ap^m ent. Coupla pfC' 

ed. I

aK—Small two-room bouse 
three lota, 8700. Located at 

Arthur. Mrs. J . B. Oook, 
lArthur. 53-2tp-54

f o r  R e n t
r—New 1, 2 and 8 bud- 

apartments, unfurnishad. 
have stove, refrigerator 
■tic washers, ah’ condl- 

I. Yucca Ave., Vaawood Addi- 
llnquirc 1501 Yucca or eaU 

__________ 854fc

|RENT — Vacuum dM om , 
and portable aMP- 

, Boaalawu Radio Sere- 
S. RoMlawn, phone 868.

■ .j ______________ w w *
| W T —Modon untoralahe^ 

and twoAodroom aparfahti 
‘ ~  BM 464. 664iet

REAL VALIHCS Of BBAL 
TATE. SEE MULTIPLE U tT- 

IREAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE. 16419

1291
r—One emaU new houdn,.

p S w  6 E ^ B S t

FOR RENT—Office building form
erly occupied by Dr. Pate. In

quire Toggery Shop, 201 West Main 
Street. 33-3tc-33

FOR RENT—A three-room house 
with private bath, unfurnifhed. 

408 South 13th St., phone 0182-J6.
iO-2tp-S4

FOR RENT—Two furnished houses 
with air conditioner, b^ba paid. 

Call Mrs. Nivens at 8 d ' 
or 936-R alter 5 p. m.

fern
ond.

apartment 
Inquire at 203 N t ^  S«c- 

5S-2tc-54

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
apartment with private hath, air 

conditioner. Walking distance of 
town. Sec at 112 West Grand.

* 53-ltc

bad 1115J or Martin L. Pryor, A r 
tesla phona number 924-M

NOTICE i
State Engineer’s Office I

I Number of Application RA-I 
lOO-Ue 1498-C, SsnU Fe, N M.. June 28.

HolsUm Is Botter Bread Notice U hereby given that on! 
FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel Pup

pies. Phone 165 W or see at 3tn i i ‘***!
West (Juay. 51-tfc Laws of 1931, C. A. Denton

of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
FOR SALE—About ISO geese. R. New Mexico, made application i

L. Paru 4  Son. phone 013-F4. ) 1° the State Engineer of New | 
32 2tp-53 Mexico for a permit to change lo-1 

cation of well and place of use of ‘ 
30 acre feet per annum of the shal
low ground waters of the Roswell 
Artesian Basin by abandoning the 
use of well described In License

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Martin 7.2hp out

board motor, like new. Cheap.
See at 411 West Missouri or call, No. RA-1498, located in the NW14 
^12-W.________ . ___ 52-2tp-53 I SW N W ‘.t of Section 13, Town-
FOR SALE — E flat saxophone ‘ "^* " “•**• •**'**‘“ 2* East. N. 

clarinet, portable washing ms “  trnpuon of 10
acres of land described as the S 4  
SVkNW>4NWH of said Section 13. 
and commencing the use of well 
already drilled in the NWMNEH 
NW14 of Section 7, Township 17

chine, automatic electric iron. 
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock

52-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Americans 
Isarvest Crowin« 

Full Line 
Farm Equipment 

Manufacturer 
Has a Dealership Open 

in Artesia.

For Information.

Contact

F. Knight,

Box 3M. Pecos. Texas

Farms. Rsarhet sad Bnsl- 
■esses Listiap Exrhaaged 
with the Roswell MiilUpte 
Ustiag Bureau.

B l V OR .SELL FROM A 
Ml I.TIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Phone

1065

OFFICE S15 OUAT AVENUE 
FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESSES. HOMES. INSURANCE

GOOD B tY S
An extra good Farm, souiheast of Artesia, well improved, 

plenty of water.
A good three-bedroom House, close to Junior High School, 

ssaaa win handle.

FREE RENTAL s e r v i c e :
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

» nh*l

Valiev Exchange

FOR SALE—Two atorage batteries, j 
one No. 1 siae, one No. 2 size. 

Sec Doc Loucks, 411 South Second.
52-ltc

FOR SALE—Two beds, washer, 
prcuure canner. Presto cooker 

and folding camera AH priced to 
sell. Handel, 822 South Second.

53 Up
FOR SALE—200 New Hampshire 

pullets, five months old. Lake- 
wood Store, Lakewood. N. M.

53 2tc-54

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calves. 
Ferguson-Harris Dairy, 2 ^  miles 
south of town. 32-tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED—Shetland pony mare, 

for child. Must be gentle. Phone 
097-R8 48-tfc

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose'is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box S91, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Arteaia. 98-Ux |

'4 NOTICE — Ten (10) G.I. loans 
available, contact Clyde Cham

pion, 1010' Missouri Ave. Phone 
768-R. 43-tfc

40—Used Cars and Trucks

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 308 West 
Dallas, Mrs. Jeff Htghtowaar.

5S4tc-54

7—Mlscdlaoeons For Sale
11 0  V I N 0  I 

S T 0  R A G E I 
Uousahold moving, across tlMalalR. 
Aarou nation. Agent AlUad Van 
Lines, SouthOrp New Mexico Warb- 
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phona

Holsum la Better Bread
fFE BUY AND SKUi used fnrnl- 

tora. ra B ty a  trading Poat, 
311 N ei^  flrat, p b ^ i  645. ^

H oIb u id  I b  B e t t y  B r e a d
FOR BALK — Bvinrnda autMard 

iMima and kanla. Bow and naad.
Victor Haldypan, pMbo

SaetnlwK

81-tfe

FOR SALE — Ona D-ass Interna
tional long whMlbase truck. I 

alao have winch bucks for heavy! 
tU field hauling. K. J .  WlUiains, 

1112. My business is tnick- 
tbe public. aS-tfe

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1947 
KBS-7 Internstional trilck, good 

condition. Sec at 102 East Mis
souri, phone 328-W, Lloyd Downey.

52-tfc

FOR SALE—Chevrolet car, new 
tires, radio, underseat bepter 

and defroster. Phone 1052-W.
33-2tc-54

11—Farn Michinery
FOR SALE—One TD-14 Interna

tional bulldozer with a new mot
or. A real bargain at $4000. Some 
terma might be arranged. Fugate 
BawjtliU, niree milot west on' Hope 
HilAway. sastp-54

FOR BALE-One 1949 U.T.U. Mo-1 
Unc tractor, factory equipped 

with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
tytth 4-rqqr eultivator and aubsotler, 
.Rand 4Ba season; one U.T.U. Moline 
traeter and 4«ow cultivator, culti- 
rdkar niHl ooa aaaacu, tractor cora-

n B  aqulBiMmt located oa Jaaa 
Funk fans an CattoaWood. Contact 
iaams XMflHa ar Jaa BUI Funk.

IBAUTRE ADS

Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 
114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

George Williams property located m  Country Clnb Road, three 
bedroom heme, yard feared, trees, lawn, shrubs, double garage, 
nine acres land, 5-acre water right.
Good buy on Bill Keys* 3-bedroom home, located 1113 W. Ricb. 
Jim Miller property 1915 W. Wash., good loratioa, reasonable
price.
W, W. Balle'i 4-bedroom home, located 419 West Richardson. 
Nice home, located (>#9 Ward .Avenue, priced to sell.
C W STROUD A F T W 5 J0  H.kRVEY JONES

1139 M _CALL 387>I

ITS GOOD BUSINESS
To Install One of Our

D O D G E

RE-.MANUFACTURED 
M O T O R S  

at Our Liberal Exchange 
LOW PRICE . . . N O W !

DEI^p;BILT
s  ivio<i*i c

lEW  EM M E M M IM TEE
COiilftimT MBBAMUBACTUUB T9 OUCT- 
IHt BACTMT fTANBAlSS . . . MIKT WfTM 
TNI LATWr HmriNNIT. WBMBi MW FfOin.

K

We Finance All Major 
Overhaul and New Motor Jobs!

GOOD BUSINESS 

BECAUSE—

You get the advantage of 
saving every part of your old 
motor that is worth saving, 
including the block, one of 
the most expensive items.

Y'ou get a completely 
re-manufactured engine, 
rebuilt at the factory to 
rigid new factory standards 
and specifications.

We have these motors 
here NOW — IN STOCK — 
ready to set right into your 
Dodge or Plymouth car.
We set your old motor out 
and allow you every dime It 
is worth to be sent back to 
the factory and re-manufac
tured Into another new one. 
But we don't wait for it to 
come back. We set in one of 
thooe already in stock for yon 
—just like that 
And you pay for it in 
convenient budget paynmuta!

Hart Motor Co.
HOBIE OF DODGE AND PLYMOUTH CARS AND TRUCKS 
WS8T TSXA8 A ySN U l PHONE 237

I want lo 
bear from 
owner of 
Farm for sale!

5994 Pbone
West Main 1222

RaRsdale-Friend’s Real Estate 
CALL IN

for What You Want!
We have it or will get it for you! 

Homes. Farms. Ranches sad 
Business Property.

CALL FRIEND 
FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham
Residence Pbone 1999 

TT

W. E. RaRsdale
Residence Pbone 645-J

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415'/2 West Main
Three bedroom, new Home, 
with Gl equity. Will Uke 
good car on trade!

Two bedroom Home, at 1911 
Missouri. Priced at 55775!

Phone 914
Two bedroom Home. 899 S. 
Sixth SL. $2699 down. Sale 
price $9299!

•
A good three-bedroom Home, 
GI equity. 51999 will handle. 
706 West Dallas.

Artesia Abstract Company

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, LoanB 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companiee for LOANS on All Typea oi 

Property.

J y



W  iM ttt  M» H a n M H a.ilkll

Cotrhov—

f  '

fC^ntututHi tro w  P « *  t m » )  ' 
■tarted in 102S when a group of 
Carlabad buameu men headed by 
Birch Harriaon, Prank Kindel, 
Hofh Hall and Ira Stockwell de
cided that CarUbad should tpon- 
•or a fireworki dis^ly in con
nection with the celebration of 
Independence Day. The east bank 
•f the Pecos river opposite the 
Muaicipal Beach o ffer^  the best 
ktcaiion for this fiery display as 

waters of the Pecos provided 
•afdty for the crowds and also add 
•d teauty to the display because of 
BieVcflection across the water.

Annual celebrations have in
cluded motor boat racing, aquatic 
dontcsts, bathing beauty contests. 
Baseball games, with the fireworks 
display as the finale of the day.

'^ n e y  for the program has been 
provided by public subscription 
until 1M9 when the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars financed the display 
Iron  their own funds.

This program attracu thousands 
to the Municipal Beach each 
Fourth of July evening when bun- 
druds of people within a radius of 
lOO miles or more attend this dis- 
play.

This year's program is being fi
nanced by the Central Trades and 
Labor Council of Carlsbad. Carpen- 
tan* Local 1245. International Hod 
Carriers, and Common Labor Local 
IMS. Bricklayers and Masons 
Local 4. Operative Plaster and Ce
ment Finishers. Iron Workers. 
Operating Engineers. International 
Aaaociation of Mechanics. Butch
ers. Barbers, Pamters, Roofers. 
Paatal Workers Union. Plumbers, 
Teamsters and A.F.L. affiliated 
unions

There arill be no pubQc soUcita- 
tson of funds.

This year’s program will be one 
af the most enteruming and thrill
ing which has ever been shown in 
Carlsbad and will include a 100- 
foot long Niagara Falls in fire and 
will be so placed that the fire will 
actually flow mto the Pecos river.

Another very spectacular piece 
chllinwill
ia the Light of Freedom display
ing in fire a battle in New York 
harbor between land fort and a 
haUleship with the Sutue of 
Liberty in the background.

Also included in the show will 
be nme-inch rocket shells of assort
ed celbrs. flitter and novelty ef- 
iaets. 12-inch rocket shall in spider
web, flittering fireflies, shining 
moonbeams and other beautiful de
signs 15-incb shells in colorful 
ticnal sUrs. naUonal colors, para- 
chnte shells suspended in space 
and lighted by magnesium, and the 
enormous 18-inch rocket shells as
cending and breaking at dixzy 
heights, lighting the heavens with 
aaarchlights. illuminated American 
flags floating down by parachutes, 
machine gun shells dis^arging 50 
sbou ra rapid fire and multi
bursting shells changing hues with 
each break.

The grand finale of the show 
erupts around the Amencan Flag 
with a mighty bombardment of 
hundreds of shells and the Land of 
the Midnight Sun portrayed by six 
large oriental spires set pieces 
Forty-eighs assorted multiple-break 
aorul shells are fused together so 
that at one lighting they are fired 
ia  rapid succession, creating a 
ndghty tpecUcle as the din and 
flash of reports mingle with the 
hiaaing dragons and multitude of 
colors released high in the night 

Another fireworks display is to 
be staged at Easley Lake in Loving- 
ton at eight o'clock in the evening 
of the Fourth. Displays will include 
portraying the American Flag, a 
Magara Falls display, welcome 
flares, fiery illumination, meiry- 
fwrounds. magnesium and atomic 
flares, fountains, and devil among 
tailors.

There will be the annual Ranch 
Hands Rodeo at Cloudcroft. which 
opened Sunday and will have its 
f ^ l  performance at two p. m. of 
the Fourth.

For the racing fans there will be 
horse races at Ruidoeo, which have 
been going on for the past few 
days

There is a coming-out party for 
four Indian debutantes which will 
be in full swing by the morning of 
the Fourth.

Another big firewogks celelH’a- 
tion Is to be staged af the White 
Bands Proving Grounds at Alamo
gordo at eight p. m.

It's another rodeo with its thrills 
and spills at Pecos come July the 
Fourth

An alt-day rodeo is in the offing 
at Elida, with roping contests the 
the standout feature. Special con
tests for children are also planned. 
Bay Scouts Active 

Another rodeo is scheduled for 
Crants beginning at 10:30 a. m. 
Cowboy dances and a beard-grow
ing contest are the standout fea
tures of this rodeo.

It's more fireworks at Las 
Cruces, where the Boy Scouts will

stage a display. Other fireworks 
d e la y s  are Icheduled for Silver 
City, Santa Fe, Farmington, and 
Deming. |

Two more rodeos are on tap. one ' 
at Cimarron and one at Fort Sum- i 
ner.

Roundmg out July the Fourth 
activitiei we have a Rabbit Ear ; 
roundup at Clayton, a celebration ' 
commemorating the Gadsen Pur- j 
base at La Mesilla. an old town 
fiesta at Las Vegas, and a special, 
celebration at Los Lunas. |

This array of activities should | 
gave fans plenty to choose from 
when trying to decide what to do 
on the Fourth.

However, with all this merriment 
there is a deeper meaning of the 
Fourth For it was on that day 175 
years ago that a resolution intro
duced by Richard Henry Lee “that 
these united colonies arc and of 
right ought to be free and inde
pendent fUtes” was formally 
adopted and proclaimed.

It announc^ to the world of ITS 
years ago that the onginal IS col
onies would no longer tolerate con
trol by a foreign power, but would 
guide their owd destinies.

It is for this principle that wars 
have been fought since that time 
and for which the United States is 
at present engaged in a war in 
Korea.

T iro  Bidden

VACATION
PLEASURES!

~We Take the Bugs Out”

Bishop's Radio Shop
U l West Mala PhMM 454

S oilS av in g —
(Continoua arora r'agc One)

Bratcher, which is located three 
mites northeast of town.

Yager began by explaining the 
procedure used by the SCS in mak- 
mg a plan for a cooperator, how to 
mterpret soil maps, and how the 
data is obtained.

By using a soit auger and soil 
tube, the problem area in Bratch
er's field was studied, and it was 
found that a tight deep clay which 
allowed poor peneration of water 
and air, plus a tendency to crack 
when drymg out added up to a 
poor stand of cotton.

A check of the ”alkali" or 
soluble salts nude on the farm 
showed that the salts present were 
not the cause of the poor stand.

Other spots studied included a 
gyp bed where practically no top
soil was present to grow a crop, 
and another part of the same field 
where a loam of good structure 
was growing a good stand of cot
ton

Trainees were shown the opera
tion of the electrical instrument 
which measures the salts present 
in soil or irrigation water, and aev- 
cral brought samples for testing.

Only one sample, however, con
tributed by Roy D. Angell of Lake- 
wood. was found to contain harm 
ful quantities of salts.

The samples taken on Bratcher's 
farm have been sent to the State 
SCS laboratory for analyau which 
will further aid the technician in 
advMtng Runagement practices 
which Will increase the productiv
ity of the soil being studied.

(Conunuev trom F ate One) 
that have a l r ^ y  been cut over, 
Moore said.

The timber must be harvested 
soon to assure the manufacture of 
good lumber, Moore said, although 
Douglas fir will remain sound (or 
a much greater tinw than will pine.

Aa soon as the timber is harvest
ed, the forest service expects to 
cut out some 25 poles to the acre 
and string them end to end around 
the hillsides on contour and then 
preu them into the earth by run
ning tractors and buUdoxers over 
them. The poles will thus prevent 
hillside erosion.

Also in the plans of the local for
est office ia the planting of some 
2000 new fir trees which are being 
grown from seed in the forest serv
ice nursery in Monument, Colo. 
The seed was gathered in the Lin
coln Forest last year and, being 
native seed, ia expected to produce 
a high survival of seedlings.

Forest Service ' 
Sets Up Safety 
Rules on Fires

In the wake of the series' of 
forest (ires that has struck New 
Mexico this season comes a letter 
from C. E. Moore, forest super
visor, Lincoln National Forest, and 
a proclamation by C. Otton Lindh, 
regional forester, Albuquerque.

Moore's letter, received by this 
newspaper on Thursday, was sent 
from Alamogordo and ia dated 
June 26.

“For the duration of the extreme 
hazardous conditions." says Dindh, 
“1 hereby proclaim that all nation

al forost landa in Now Mtxico and 
Arizona ara cloaed to amoking 
while traveling except on paved or 
surfaced highway! and placea of 
habitation.

The proclamation alao atatea 
‘that camp firea are not permitted 

except on deaignated and poated 
forest camps or with a permit la- 
sued by a forest officer."

! Preface of the document says 
I that forest landa in the Southwest 
are “extremely and dangerously 
dry"; “forest (ires do untold dam- 

I age to trees, grass, and water- 
' sheds.” and “all people are urged 
to refrain from using the national 
forests in New Mexico and Arixona 
during the hazardous period except 
on essential business and then only 
under such circumstances u  wiU 
insure that no (ire will start"

Phoenix Ftnlly  
Anonc Newcomers

New reakiraU of Artesia includa 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Ivors and two 
sons, ages (our and 10, who come 
here from Roswell; Mr. and Mn. 
C. D. Fiaher, from Portalea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Boyer, and 
son, 14, and two daughters, ages 
seven and 12, from Phoenix: and 
Mr. and Mra. C. Land, from JelUco, 
Tenn.

Ivcrs ia a hardware salesman 
employed by Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers; Fisher, employed by Seismic 
Engineering; Land, here for his 
health, a former aaaistant coach of 
basketball and football; Boyer, in
terior decoartor.

oo TO cmmcH

Wayland Choir 
Team Will Sing  
At Local Church

Wayland International Choir 
Team from Plainvlew, Texas, will 
appear here in the auditorium of 
the First Baptist Church at tight 
p. m. Tuesday, July 10, according 
to an announcement made today by 
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor.

Director of the team is Shelby 
Collier, who ia alto director of the 
colorful International Choir at 
Wayland College in Plainvlew and 
acting head of the college's depart
ment of fine arts. The team or 
quartet which will ting here waa 
chosen from the 32-voice choir.

Members of the team are Mar

garet Wa4a •( Denver City, 
Velau Umphtrea erf 
Texas, Lynn WhltUn of 
and Jiouny S u u  of DubTI 
They sing inUmational and i 
out numbers and dress in m 
cottuHMt from such lands u  I 
Japan and Mexico.

Jimmy and Margaret »n\ 
■opbonyorea and muak mtk 
Waytand College. Lynn it a l 
theory major; Valma la a, 
graduate of Wayland who i 
to do their further work in i 
tion (or teaching.

Farm output per 
reached an all-tiaaa high 
1900. It is now about twice ' 
waa 40 years ago and up 
cent since 1941.

Artesia Again—
iContnraeo nom rage Ona) 

to go on an early July the Fourth 
holiday.

The group made a brief stop at 
Wunsatt Store and then drove on i 
to Mayhill, where souvenirs were , 
pasted out :

From here the trippers returned 
home arriving in town Saturday | 
afternoon at two o'clock.

Local Banks Share 
In Federal Rebate

Artesia‘s two banks. Peoples 
State and First National, will share 
with the 13.640 members banks of 
tha Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation in credits against their 
monthly asscssmsaits.

Peoples State estimates it will 
receive 50 per cent of its total aa- 
tesainent for the year when credits 
are returned, according to Cecil 
Waldrep, an executive vice-presi
dent of the hank.

For First National the credit 
percentage is 56 per cent accordmg 
to C. F. Hammett, aaaiatant cashier.

The rebates are being made at 
this time because of the start of a 
new fiscal year, and result from a 
1960 act of congreu.

Com in a can retailing at 19 
cents brinp less than two and 3/4 
cents to the producer.

The United States has 1.141A15.- 
364 acres of farm land.

HYDRAUUC SERVICE 
WE.STERN BATTERY A 

MAGNETO CO.
212 North First Artesia >
Can Now Give Quirk Service on ' 

Hydraulic Jacks 
(All Types and Staea)

Repreaenitng: 
HYDRAIXIC SERVICE

663 East Second |
Roswell, New Mexico I
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Artesia Paint & 
Class Company

aCANTIC VALUES
T H R I F T Y  T H U R S D A Y

AT

Children’s Short Sleeve

T - S H I R T S  2 f o r 1 “
Age sizes 3 to 6 ---------------------  ®

WHITE LACE TRIM

N Y L O N  SLIPS 4 «
Regular 5.90 Values_________  ■

60 AM) 51 GAUGE

N Y L O N  H O S E 7 7
First Quality. 2 Pair 1.50! . ■ ®

Ladies Cotton and Broadcloth 2 FOR

B R A S S I E R E S  1 “
Sizes 32 to 3 8 _______________ B

BOYS’ FLUORESCENT

SWIM T R U N K S ! "
Men’s Sizes 2.77_____________ ■

.MEN’S LARGE W HITE

HANDKERCHIEF!
Thursday Only! TEN FOR

3000  Y A R D S  S U M M E R
( O T T O N  F A B R I C S
VALUES UP TO «9c Yd.

P»r Yard
OUR REGULAR STOCK OF 98c SUMMER

C O T T O N  F A B R I C S
Here ia the cream of fine (ahrica. coUoui 
and rayons that you will make lovely 
dresaes reduced from 96c and 1.49 yard.

STOCK U r NOW!

GroMp Contntf of
• t>— dcluths •
•  Lu w m
• OJmiHee '
•  Linuiu  ^
•  S— rw w k f C rip a i J
•  Striaud Crupat Z'
•  C heA ed  D M ty  V  
a  StHyad Chenifcfay/
•  Solid Cliaoahfay / 
a  Slab PafUn *  /  
a  Zofbyv Print*
•  SU rt Printa

• • t

BEMBERC CREPE
FRENCH CREPE f i f i ) !
Regular 79c and 98c value Yd.

Rig Group REMNANTS

HALFPRI

Ladies Rayon

P A N T I E S  
4 Pair

Ladies Short

S L I P S
3  for

Men’s Short Sleeve

S H I R T S
Solid Color 

and Patterns

Size 81x99

S H E E T S
First Quality 

Type 128

2 for

HAND AND FACE

T O W E L S
Big Assortment

4  for

LOOK WHAT ONE DOLLAR WILL BUY 
AT ANTHONY’S THRIFTY THURS.r

Part Wool

L A D I E S

P U R S E S
MTiilc and Colors

Boys Blue Chambray

S H I R T S
Sanforized

Ladies Rayon

S L I P S
Sizes 32 to 38

Ladies (!otton
G O W N S
Batiste-Crinkle

a

18x36 Size 
L O O P
R U G S

Dark Seam 
N Y L O N
H O S E

SHORTY
P A J A MA S

Knit Rayon

Rayon Knit
G O W N S

for Ladies

Chenille%

BATH SETS

Faded Denim
OVERALLS

Sizes 1 to 4 Years

Odd Lots Ladies
S H O E S

Ballerina and Sandals

I.iadie8 Summer
H A T S

Values to 5.95

Single BLANKETS <5
Satin Binding_________ ea.

First Quality

BATH TOWELS 47
Size 20x40 Inches ■ *

M E N ’S SLACKS
Entire Stock of 

COOL SUMMER SLACKS 
REDUCED!

Regular Values M A Q
Up to $5.90_________ Nm O O
Regular Values
yp to $7.90______
Regular Values 
Up to $13.75.........

5.88
9.88

D O L L A R  DRESS S A L E !
YOUR CHOICE OF OVER FIFTY BETTpR QUALITY 
SPRING AND SUMMER, ONE AND TWO PIECE 
DRESSES — BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE -  PAY 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR FOR SECOND DRESS OP 
EQUAL VALUE!

Regular Price of 
These Tjrpe Dresses 
SUrt at $9.90 and 

Go to $14.75

Special Value Group

S L A C K S 3**Sizes 28 to S2 V

LADIES’

B L O U S E S

I f  ■
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-  /' ONDS
ACK HIM UP!

5«

DonH cash in your bonds now. . .
Because those dollars are vitally needed for the building 

up of a gigantic bulwark of defense against aggression.
Because keeping your bonds is the best way to hold 

the line against inflation.
Because your bonds will continue to gain in value for 

the next ten years, earning an average of 2.9% inter^t • • •
So help your country by keeping the bonds you have 

and buying more. You will fa« helping yourself, too.

r .

EMEMBER Keep the Bonds You Already Have. 

Buy More Through Your Bank or 

on a Payroll Savings Plan.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBUSHED IN THE PEBUC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING
Southern Union Gas Company

The Steak House
\

Independent Supply Company

Artesia Transfer & Storage Company

Brown Pipe & Supply

Guy Tire & Supply Company

Guy Chevrolet Company

Joe Mitchell & Son

Williams Lumber Company

Southwestern Public Service Company

Peoples State Bank

Artesia Implement & Supply Company

Artesia Auto Company

Del Smith Motors

First Nationd Bank

Artesia Hotel

Payne Packing Company

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.

Food Mart, Inc.

Cole Motor Company 

Artesia Chemical Company 

Cox Motor Company 

Hart Motor Company 

* Qem & Clem Plumbing 

ClemAppliance *

Hazel Flying Service 

Dowell Service Station 

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association 

Bowman Service Station 

Wilson Feed & Farm Supply 

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

Artesia Wool Co-op 

Cranford’s Gulf Service 

Artesia Gas & Appliance 

Teague Nu-Mex Service 

Boyd Barnett 

Johnson’s Dairy 

Fugate Saw Mill 

Paulin Funeral Home 

CuUigan Soft Water Service 

Sperry Oil Sales ‘

Artesia Farmers Gin Company 

Burl Sears, Mutual Life of N. Y. 

The Artesia Compress 

Jim’s Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2 

Pecos Valley Machine Shop 

Burch Petroleum Company 

............■■■... •
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UVE AND PROSPER WITH US M  AMAZING ARTESIA
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As Artesia 
Grows

TWENTY YEAE8 AGO

(From The AdvocEtt (ilei 
for July a, 1031)

Thu ncwtpaper u a membar of tha Audit Bureau ol 
Circulation. Aak for a copy of our latest A B C report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation.

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value /a

A^TwrtkiM IUwrw#eistive 
N B W tF A P n  ADVRRTISIMG ARRVICK. INC 

<Aa tW N»||o m 1 R4it«ri»l AsBoeielkMil
-o m c E » ~

lU W Rai»4ul|»li. Ckiewfo t. tn.
a*B rr%«eteeo. C«»f.

Another heavy rain fell in the 
area to the northwest Tuesday eve
ning. covering the intervening ter- 

' ritory from the Sacramento moun
tains to the Caphans. 'The rain 
here amounted to .42 inches but 
was heavier towards the Cotton
wood community.

The retail price of gasoline was 
cut another cent and a half here 
June 27 when a new posted price 

' of 19 cents per gallon was effective 
I at all local garages.

a r B s c E i m o N  n a t e s , p a y a b l e  in  a d v a n c e
Ym r t ia  Artoala TraAc I W W y l  .............................................
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Ju^i Isn t̂ Possibiv
^  J I S T  AS I.MPOJ'SIBLF for this new»paper to sai only the 

th^ga and do the things that everyone want* said or done as it is for
the holder to please all of hia ronscitueiils.

I never surprising when someone comes along to tell us they
do luf like our editorial polii v ; or some editorial we have published; 
or the way we run our paper.

E e  say tell us— usually don't. They tell someone else and 
ask them to tell us.

E e  recently had aut h a report come to us. One business man said 
niere wrere some business men who didn't like what we said editorially. 
Very frequently we know when we write an editorial certain prople aw 
not going to like it. Fail is it is written for the purpose of arousing 
praple^atirring them up and even making them angr\ if h can accom
plish the desired rrsuh.

U s learned a good iiiany years ago that you couldn't please all the 
And you couldn't let everyone rise run your business— it just 

Wouldn't be possible to please them all.
♦<> we go along eaercising our right of chiaenship— the right of 

free-spew'h and free press. Ue rxpei't to enjoy this right even if we 
•*** •*- Vnd the same laws which grant us the right to «Hir 

o p ii^ n  also grants to others the right nut to read it. And the same law 
giveB^us the right not to listen to those we don’t want to hear.

% e are sure that even those who sometimes don't like what is said 
ediliftially in this newspaper or other papers still wouldn't want to 
detn^hr newspapers the righi to have their opinions— an .Amern an 
rig h t •

The\ would he the Ia4 to want to try and tell others what they 
shouW do. think or say. Beiause they want to retain their right to free 
»pee<  ̂ and free press.

^ e  likewim are sure thev don't think that bei ause they pav the 
auhssriptioii price for the paper, it carries with it the right to dictate 
the pBiicy of the paper. Ome and a while you find those who seem to 
thinkjthis.

they don t grant to their customers the right to run their busi- 
ncie |ur them, merely hei ause they are cumomers.

Tour American right permits you not only to disagree with the 
polii^ of any newspaper but also the right list even to read their edi
torial comments but we are sure you.dvsjmt want to tieny them tlie 
righWif free sprei-h and freedom of the press.

E. P. Malone of the Cottonwood 
community has the record on yield 
for winter oats, thus far reported 
in the county. On one particular 
patch of 9 1/6 acres. Malone 
thrashed 120 bushels to the acre.

I Mr. and Mrs R. D. Compton and 
I family returned last night from a 

*1 succesaful trip in the northern part 
' of the state.

Mrs. Georgia Traylor and small 
son. Lloyd return^ home after 
visiting in Roswell two weeks.

r.f  s*'

Mr. and Mrs E. A. Hannah and 
sou  returned last Thursday from 
a 10 days' trip to points of interest 
in the northern part of the state 

I and Colorado.

! Mrs. Jennie Clowe of Topeka. 
I K au.. arrived Sunday to visit her 
I son. D. I. Clowe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and 
' children returned Sunday from a 
: visit to relatives at Fort Stockton. 
Texas.

What Other Editors Are Saying

Do'We Wiint It?
• I

p  RATHKR S I  RPRI>I\G and amazing Mimetimn just how wr 
® change on uur idea* of what wc do or don't want. Ike luimrtiinet 
woDiHr whether we actually want whal wc »av we want.

Th I ' is always true, wr believe, insofar as politUs are concerned.
f  V recall that a great many individual* were all for the program 

as oAlined and the promises made by (iov. Ldwin L. Vfechem. when
eking election to the slate's highest offite.he wBs I

• v  favored the very things for whk h he stood and were squarely 
behind him when he was treking vote* and seeking the office.

Bui now some of us. apparrialy, are a little disgruntled. U e are 
not happy and not satisfied. There are those who want to contend the 
governor has created some political enemies. They even want to dis
cus* one term.

And when you start digging into just why some folks who were 
fur him are now against him. it is surprising to learn thal they didn't 
mean when they supported him they actually favored his program. 
Thev were only for it. it now seems, until he was eleirted.

Thev weren't used to seeing candidates elected to public office 
keep their promise* and seek to do the very things they told the people, 
they were were going to do.

And so when Governor Mer hem started keeping these promises 
or doing everything he could toward keeping them--they just aren't 
happy about it.

They don't want him to do that e*prci»lJy if it keep* them frrtm 
having or doing some of the things they want done. They don't want 
them done if it means denying them a job ; they don't want them done 
it if denif ŝ them having a place im a Ixiard; they don't want them dorve 
if it denies them handing out political patronage in their own ruuntv.

Perhaps there is nothing unusual about this. As a group of people 
we always believe in law mforcement-—that is for the other fellow; 
we believe in economy as long as it doesn't affect us or uur pet prujeti; 
we belieye in a good many things just as lung a* they do not apply U> 
ua.

That is probably why wr don't like some of the things the govern
or is doing. Wc don't like them liecause he doesn't do what we want, 
him to do and he is bring governor just like he said he would be when 
he was running for office.

He said beJore hr tcK>k office thal he wasn't going to fire an indi
vidual because he belonged to the other party as long as that individ
ual was doing his job. Hr has sought to do thal even though some of 
those who have been left on the payroll haven't apprei latrd it fully, 
judging from some of their comment.

He hasn't been too concerned about the fErty affiliation of an ia-i 
dividual if he felt the individual <7>uld do a good job and was quali
fied fur the post to which he was appointed.

Hr has been honest and frank to say that even some of his own 
parly members, who only want to gel back on the payroll as they onc'e 
were, wouldn't recieve appointments merely because they wanted a job. 
And someone of his party members haven't liked that.

Hut we are rather firmly convinced there are a good many citizens 
and taxpayers over the state who do like what hr is doing and the way 
he is doing it. And after all it wasn't any political party or political 
taaders. who riecned him. He was elected by the people of the state— 
those who pay. the taxpayers. It took both parly vote* to win him the 
alaction and he has sought and is honestly seeking, we feel, to serve 
those who elected him to office.

The disgruntled politicians, of course, do a lot of talking and a 
lot of complaining. The people, who really nanxed him governor, have 
not been talking much. E'e feel they are pretty well satisfied with (he 
way in which Governor Mechem is keeping the promises he made be
fore he was elected to office.

PLENTY OF HEADACHE.s
The retail merchant who wants to be a law- 

abiding citizen has been suffering from a severe 
series of headaches in recent months These are the 
result of various Office of Price Stabilization orders 
which have been next to impossible to follow. Even 
large stores and chains, which have all kinds of 
specialized talent in their employ, have found com
pliance difficult. Small stores are in the worst posi
tion of all. as they haven't the staffs to carry out 
orders which demand the compilation of endless 
forms and reports.

OPS, faced with a wave of protests from retail
ers. has changed some of its orders, and additional 
changes will be made But the situation is one more 
example of the fact that when government dictates 
to business, confusion and waste are inevitable. The 
government administrators may be good men. try
ing hard to do the best possible job. In most ca jn . 
they just aren’t familiar enough with the problems 
and internal workings of the businesses they control.

In some instances. OPS policies hgve been 
definitely unfair to retailing, in that they do not 
permit retailers to add to their selling prices in
creases in wholesale and operating costs. In such 
cases, retailers have no choice but to stop ordering 
the merchandise involved. Retail profits are just too 
small these days, despite high prices, to make any 
other course possible.

OPS has a great deal to learn. It is to be hoped 
it learns the lessons fast and applies them without 
delay—otherwise the national economy will be seri
ously weakened. If that happena, eveeyone—includ
ing the consumers OPS is supposed to protect—will 
be hurt.—Industrial News Review.

OIL AND .AbRKTLTl RE
I,ast year, for the first time in history, farm 

automobiles, not including trucks, out-numbered 
draft animals on American farms.

This casts an interesting sidelight on the way 
the machine has revolutionized agriculture's way of 
working and living. Today oil-powered tractors, trucks 
and engines in use on our larnis represent a total of
78.000. 000 horsepower in mechanical energy—twice 
the figure of 10 years ago. In that period farm out
put per man-hour has jumped about 50 per cent.

Oil-powered energy has made it possible for the 
farmer U> produce larger crops of all kinds with leas 
physical work. It has released for food production
15.000. 000 acres formerly required to produce feed 
for horses and mules. It has speeded the spread of 
stubble-mulching, contouring, strip-cropping and 
other soil-conservation practices. And now oil is play
ing a major role in the old battle against weeds. Pe
troleum chemicals in the form of fertilizer improve 
the productivity of soils. Insecticides help protect 
plants, animals and human beings. Rust preventatives

conserve equipment and lengthen the working life of 
machinery. In almost every farm chore, oil has a 
place.

Oil is one of the big factors that has made it 
possible for present-day farms, with fewer farm 
workers to nornully produce 40 per cent more than 
in the beat bumper crop years up to 1040. The farm
er, like everyone else, has a direct personal interest 
in the progresiveness and welfare of America's great 
oil industry.—Industrial Review.

TEN YEAE8 AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for July 3. 1041)
Artie McAnally, new commander 

of the American Legion post, an
nounced standing committees for 
the coming year at the regular 
July meeting Tuesday evening.

EUNICE POLICY

Although the Carlsbad Afl-Stan 
outhit Artesia on Morris Field 
Sunday 10 to 13, the local lads won 
the game 13 to 12, taking advan
tage of all the breaks. Joe Greeno 
pitched for Artesia.

We are interested in Eunice/because we have 
our money invested here Our chips are in the pot 
and wc intend to play our hand just as we see it 
will do the most good for Eunice and lor our news
paper and our investment. All the rest of you are do
ing no lest.

Our policy hat always been that if a man wasn’t 
for us he was against us—there could be no half 
way ground.

When we once become convinced about a man’s 
intentions towards us and our newspaper, we act 
accordingly. •

At we have said before, we think Eunice hat a 
very good future. If we didn’t we wouldn’t be in 
business here. Since we are in business here, we ex
pect to do everything in our power to make the town 
and community ever bigger and better.

Those who help us will have our undying grati
tude and loyalty. But those who do not support the 
newspaper and who spend a lot of time knocking 
it will get from us just what they are handing out— 
and more

So. now we are all through with the rhubarb. 
We’re going to move over here and run this news
paper. We are going to give Eunice the best paper 
it has ever had because our training and experience 
will allow us to do just that.

We hope a lot of the local business concerns 
will go along with us and support the newspaper. 
But, if they don’t that ia their business and we will 
never criticize anyone of them unless we hear that 
they are criticizing the paper.

We are not at all worried as to whether the 
newspaper will make money fqr there are always 
smart business men who will buy advertising space 
to reach the three million dollar (or more) payroll 
in this area. They may not be in business in Eunice, 
but if not, they are to be found and they will adver
tise.—David L. Watson, Eunice Enlerprise.

Dr. Glenn Stone, new president 
, of the A rte^  Lions Club, who was 
installed at a ladies' night banquet 
Wednesday evening of last week 
announced the club’s 14 standing 
committees for the year.

An incomplete checkup this 
morning in the local drive for 
funds for the United Service Or
ganizations indicated $700 probably 
will have been collected by this 
evening when the drivd closes.

A number of members of the 
\ Artesia 20-30 Club and their wives 
and sweethearts attended a joint 
installation of officers of the Ar
tesia, Hobba and Carlsbad Clubs in 
Carlsbad Tuesday evening. Harry 
Gilmore was installed president of 
the Artesia group.

Judge G. U. McCrary,was honor 
I guest at a birthday dinner Sunday 
at the McCrary home.

Delicate pink gladioli, light blue 
delphenium and large Shasta 
daisies formed the decorative 
theme at the home of Mrs. C. R 
Blocker, Sunday afternoon when 
her niece, • Miss Lelia Cooper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Cooper of Kenna became the 
bride of William Seward Cooley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Winchester 
Cooley of El Paso.

Mrs. M. A. Lapsley entertained 
the Kongenial Kard Klub Wednes
day afternoon.

The best passing remarks we know of are the 
correct answers that youngsters give to school 
problems.

, Dr. J .  J .  Clarke, Sr., of Artesia 
; and Hobbs was reelected secretary 
' and treasurer of the state board 
{of dental examiners at Santa Fe, 
last week.

Some folks call these days hard times because 
they’re unable to borrow the full price of a new 
auto.

POSSESSIONS A U a iO N E O  WHILE HEOY H O NEYM O O NS
Ir

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Currier, 
formerly of Albuquerque, stopped 

, in Artesia, for a short visit with 
I Currier’s father. George Currier, 
j They were en route to Carlsbad 
; where Currier took over the duties 
1 of finance director of the NYA.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Barnett and 
, two daughters left today for Okla- 
' homa where they will spend the 
I holidays with his brother.

I Mrs. A. L. Jackson of Loco Hills 
announced this week the marriage 
of her daughter, Dorothy Moore to 

I Willard Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
{ Andy Morris of Artesia on June 
119 at Lovington.

I John Fanning of 'southeast of 
' Artesia got under the July 4 dead- 
I tine for cotton in bloom and it dis
playing several two-foot tUllu in 
bloom.

iFire Causes

There would be leas pedestrian patienl* if there were more pa
tient pedentrians.

A spinster is a lady desperate enuuyeh to play post office with a
class male.

PIVAMNO TO AUCTIOfl O ff almoat every memento of the atar's paat from a roes vslvst bed to the 
RlmMeat of feminine undergarmenta and a $250,000 gem coUecthm, anetlonecr Arthur Ooode watchea aa 
TV atarlet Mllliccnt Deming aamplca tha bad and aome ot the 1$ fur eoata and 400 sutU and draanag 
hetonging to acreen star Hedy Usmarr. Ooode aaya It tsdU take a month to dlapoae ot tha artlqlea. flcd.v 
and fourth buaband, night club operator TM SUufrar, are honeymooning at Carmel, CaL iTnfrmafiniyil.

$1000 Damage 
At Local School

Damage estinuted at $1,000 w aa 
cauaad at one of the barradu 
buildinga at R o a ela w B  School at 
S:3S p. m. June 36 when flro 
broke out ia a front room of tho 
structuro.

The Moae deotroyod walla and 
xoof. A RiM  li tho rooia Mb

S S / / / .
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MentBomory Clifi

rBW YORK—Mine ia a commercisl-typ« 
reaaonably alert to the opportuntUce 

lifetime, and the Brat tins* X aaw Montgomery 
on a movie acreen, this wistful thought apt 
in thmt mind in day-glow lettsra. Oh, to have 
per cent of thU guy 1 felt the same way Dt«t 
I saw Lena Horne They couldn't miss, and all 
commercial-type mind wanted was a taw 
of common stock in them.

That was a few years ago—The Bemreh was 
nam* of that flrst Clift movta—and In tha ini 
there haa ariaen a kind of Ctift lagend Hia 
and personal background Is very roughly like 
of Marlon Brando, the talented poteur, and 
temps have been made to label Clift 
Brando—a lackadaisical, sloppy, go-to-btas*s-all 
you personality. I am sorry to aay that news 

and magazine writers made most of this up about a plaaaant > 
guy with intelligence, integrity and taaU Most of it’s trash 

The other afternoon, because I waa Interested in why a handi 
man like O lft prafera to,liva In a little New York apartment 
year-around. Instead of a Hollywood caatle with swimming pool 
ian-tall Cadillac, 1 sat down with him In a dark comar of ~ 
One and asked him. It was simple. He docan’t  like caatlei 
awimmlng pools and fan-tail Cadillacs—and he doea like New Yi 

"I have to think three times before I answer something like 
he told me. "It sounds like a simple question and all I'd have 
answer would be the truth, w-hlch la that T like to' live in New 
But if I  use the wrong words. I’ll have a hundred people Juni] 
down my throat.

"A luxurioua life in Hollywood cornea cloae to being a full re 
tion of the American auccesi  dream, and if I aay I don’t like the 
many persons will think Tm nuts or a mob. Maybe If I put It 
way: My home U In New York, and auppoaa I went to act tn L>«w 
for three months. That wouldn’t mean Td have to give up New T 
and live in Denver the rest of my life, would It?" He looked 
the famous old saloon, aa If he were looking eround Manhattan 
live here. I like it,**

TwealJ

UislI

e u r r  h a d  j u s t  c o m e  f b o m  a n  i t a u a n  l u n c h  at a uti
place called Mcrcurio’s when we met. so when we eat down and 
waiter came by. all he wranted was a glass of water. If that dosaatl 
make sense, God knows whet doea. He had just had lunch, ao why tel| 
or drink more?

That doem’t make Twenty-One any money true, but it waa thtl 
middle of the afternoon and they had a lot of empty Ubiae. anywai.f 
and besides, be waa good window dressing for them. Still, you*can twl 
aome of those Hollywood charactcre now:' " I  waa out with Moatjl 
Clift today, and—this’ll kill you—gueaa what the kid drank? Wat«,f 
yet!"

Small talk borea him—and by small talk, he meana who’e 
agent now, whLt'a your tailor's name, did you go to FlB’a party, wb*| 
was there, la It tnie Darryl la Aiming the B ib le?????

He haa a consuming Interest In acting—he’s not really a latecomwl 
to It. either, having been on the stage for years—but he wants to be (I 
well-rounded man Thus, he spends a lot of Ume reading—not b(*l>| 
seller junk, but lilerature.

"If  you want to lead a fuU life and become really mature," he sai<| 
"I  think this la about as good a city as any to do It la."

I  ASKED HIM WHAT HIS PLANS WERE, and he just grtniMdl 
"None," he said. "I’m unemployed." This Is a state of affairs of hnl 
own choosing, because he Just haa Sntahed the re-make of Dreiaer'il 
AmertewH Tmgedy, now called A Plaoe to Ike Smn, and according b l 
the early word, Clift can have any toUipop In Hollywood after thU oaal 
The Picture Poet, Britain's weekly magasine, calls this one "the Anad| 
Aim that has ever been made."

Out of 90 days Y>f Aiming on It, Clift worked $$H. He emergsfl 
with an enormous iwepect for director George Stevens, a sentiinent ll 
also heard Shelley Winters voice Met summer. Mlae WmUrs atol 
stars in A piece In Ike Sun, and they aay abe. too. wlU knock yow| 
eye out with her performance.

Clift, an Ontaha native, doesn’t give luncheon Interviews cm the astl 
of pictures in which he’s working, because he thinks you have UtthI 
enough time to get your teeth into your part and he apende lunch-1 
time thinking and learning. For that, he's looked on as a snob. TMl 
teal tragedy will be If he ever leU It get under kU ekin, and mcndi| 
his ways. I

Right now Clift la a guy who lives easily, comfortably, IntelligentlT | 
and happily. Because be has talent and money, he can do pretty 
much aa he wanU to do, and he doea That Includes living In Nr*| 
York. The day thay take that away from a guy, I resign.

burned up. The fire is believed to 
h'ave itarted from a pile of books 
and papers in a comer of the room.

Thei-e were 19 firemen respond
ing to the alarm. One section of a 
new length of hoae failed to func
tion, slowing down the firemen in

putting out the blaae, Fire ChiK| 
J . A. Richards said.

The first Bible for the blind 
issued in 1839 by the Annencai| 
Bible Society.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ByWIlUAM RITT

Central Press Wrifer
YOUNG S H O W O P r . home 

from college, says he's just
learned he's been a Fragarlk vir* 
ginlana and Citnillus vulgaris 
addict all his life. Don’t  blow
your stack. Pop—that's just sci
ence talk for atrawberriea and 
watermelon!

I 1 t
Bautage sales boom «s beef- 

tteak  becomes rare, ice read. The 
lowly hot dog has become top dog.

'  ! ! I
India is limiting it* expert at 

elephant* ta 75 a year, h'a stiN 
a big deal.

1 I f
Publishers complein that TV it 

cutting down on book tales. Could 
be because B lot of folk Bad H

more comfortable to drown? be
fore a lA-inch screen than blow** 
through a l,(KK)-page tom*.

I ! !
Too bad televlslou wasn't de

veloped sooner. We could haic 
blamed It also for the big de
pression back in the Thirties.

1 I I
A g*H baN ha* bean phot*- 

graph^ at a dittanea #f nia* 
■sflM by a naw^ypa camera. Wh* 
hit h, Sam Saeed?

I I I
A Portland, Me., barber, ts 

keep in good health, gets himself 
stung by a bee ev*r so oftea 
Probably Agures U hurts a lot 
leaa than doctor bills.

Try and $top Me
■By a iN N E TT CERF-

I LEARNED from Thomas R. Henry’s fascinating book about 
-  the AnUrctic. The W hite Continent, that the "killer brhale* ’ 
in those watcri, a spedes of dolphin, are the only animate except 
man capable of combating
the mighty blue whale. The 
blue whale can only hold its
breath for Ave ralnutea at 
most; the killgr for twenty. 
Operating in pairs, the killers 
drag a blue whale under
water until it succumbs, then
rip out its dehejous toagne 

he 190-

"the

and leave the rest of the 
ton oareaas to Aoat away 

Hpnry aaya Antarctica ia 
natuial tee-bmi ot tk* wotM." 
Thera where theee arc "no bugs 
to aat gnala and no feaataeu ta 
spoil maat.

“ N

I BUT-
pluaaa at ills BeutlMCB Hamlapbare mlgkt ha ateead for d 

rYurrtng faad ahertagaa and lEunlasa." 
t a a d l ^  af 1046 found Baott's magaalnaa, taft in tb* i 
R e f ^  to doath in 30U, lealili« aa tn ek  as if ttwy 
prtMgd U«$ ilgk ^

L««
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Accidents 
of 100 

ths a Day
erage ot 33 American sol- 
I killed daily in Korea dur- 

[ first year of the war, while 
automobile deaths aver- 

I a day, a comparative study 
[and traffic fatalities made 

elation of Casualty and 
ICompanies diacloaed today, 

to 12.000 combat deaths 
I among United Stales 

Korea since hostilities 
|on June 29. 1960, according 

enae Department reports, 
eve of the war's first anni-
I the Association'a accident 
on department estimated
nation's traffic dead dur- 

ame 12-month period totals 
|,090. three times the U. S.
II in Korean battles. 
loMs More

deaths currently are 
nes heavier than U. S war 
. however, with the esti- 

(June average of 03 lives 
lily on highways almost 

the low weekly average 
ddiers killed in action in 

the war entered its 12th

can military deaths in all 
nation's wars, including the 
ar of the Korean conflict, 
ached a total of 096.000 in 
ars and two months since 
ttle of l.exington on April 

the study shows, 
be 51 years and six months 

Ithe first U. S automobile 
loccurred at the turn of the 

nearly 980.000 men,
I and children have lost their 

traffic accidents, 
strange historic parallel, 

“GI-X" and "Victim X,” the 
nth victims to be killed by 
wars and automobiles, may 

fily a few weeks apart this 
the war continues, instead 

bhin a few months of each 
as predicted last January by 
H. Harvey, manager of the 

Ration’s accident prevention 
tment.

unknon soldier who will be-'

come "GI-X” if the Korean war 
continues apparently has been 
given a respite of several months 
more of life as a result of far 
lighter casualties recently. Harvey 
observed.

Combat deaths fell off nearly 
two-ttirds a month ago to the sur
prisingly low rale 13 to 15 fatalities 
a day. or 90 to 100 a week. This 
compared with a high average of 
40 a day, or 2T5 a week, two 
months ago. An average of 210 U. 
S. soldiers was killed in action 
weekly during the year; 253 a 
week in March. 275 in April and 
125 weekly in May.
Hlateric MUUen

Total U. S. war deaths since 1779 
are now within 2.000 of the historic 
million mark and automobile fatali
ties since 1900 are about 20.000 
under 1,000.000. But,* Mr. Harvey 
pointed out, the increasing season
al rise in traffic casualties is fast 
cloeing the time gap between the 
expected deaths of “GI-X” and 
"Victim X."

The totals for war and traffic 
deaths are now only 18.000 apart, 
compared ty 42.000 a yearx ago 
when military fatalities at the start 
uf the Korean war stood at 986,000 
and traffic deaths had reached 
044.000 In 12 months that 42.000 
difference has been more than cut 
in half.

The automobile toll may rise 
steadily to an average of 115 
deaths a day, last December's peak 
rate, for the final six months of 
1951, he emphasized, unless in|gn- 
sive national and local higfiway 
safety campaigns are started imme
diately to reduce traffic accidents 
and save a large number of lives 
on the home front. During the last 
six months of 1950 street and high
way deaths averaged 106 a day. 
Actiea Needed

A seven per cent increase in 
traffic fatalities'during the first 
four months thig year over the 
same 1990 period, as reported by 
tbe National Sa(pty Council, indi 
cates the prospect of a far heavier 
automobile death toll later this 
year and the urgent need for im
mediate drastic action to curb

apbOdtng and drlnking-and-driving, 
Ite  najnr cuiaee of traffic acci- 
oeots, Harvey declared.

“Accident X.” in which the mil-i 
lionth automobile fatality will oc
cur, is still expected next Decem
ber, he laid, although an intensive 
traffic safely campaign seeking to 
postpone it may deiay the death of 
“Victim X” untU early in 1962.

“Victim X” may be killed on 
Christmas Day or near December 
25 if present high traffic death 
rates arc not reduced, the study 
indicated.

"Gl-X” might be killed on or 
about Armistice Day, November 
11, dedicated to the nation's war 
dead, if Korean fighting continues 
with U. S. combat deaths running 
at the recent low rate of approxi
mately 100 a week, according to the 
study. On the other hand, should 
these fatalities return to earlier 
high rates near 300 a week, the 
new unknown soldier symbolizing 
the first million lives lost in Amer
ica's wars might die as early as 
mid-A«gust. ,  
lt,9M  SUin

American battle casualties in 
Korea during the war's first year 
totaled abeut 79,000 including 12,- 
000 killed in action, nearly 12,000 
misaing. and close to 90,000 wound
ed, according to Defense Depart
ment reports. Non battle casualties, 
which included frostbite victinu 
and sick and injured soldiers in 
Japan as* well as Korea. 85 per 
cent of whom were returned to 
duty, totaled nearly 73.000 in 11 
months.

The aggregate of U. S. battle 
and non-battle casualties in 12 
months is approximately 150,000, 
but the non-battle category in
cluded "minor ailments,” Gen. J. 
Lawton Collins, Army Chief of 
Staff, told the senate committees 
a month ago when these casualties 
were reported for the first time.

Since the war started nearly 1,-
300.000 men. women and children 
have been killed or injured on the 
home front by automobiles, Harvey 
estimated. The total of traffic-in
jured. nearly r,262,000 is Inore 
than 25 times the number of U. S. 
soldiers wounded in Korea and 
nine times greater than all Amer
ican battle and non-battle casual
ties, with deaths excluded, in the 
same period.

Since 1900. he added, automo
biles have injured more than 30,-
500.000 motorists and pedestrians. 
The combined total of 31,480,000 
killed and injured in traffic since 
the advent of the automobile ex
ceeds the entire pre-Civil War U. 
S. population of 31,443,331 in 1860 
by nearly 40,000. Mr. Harvey 
pointed out.

A 25 per cent reduction in the 
nation's traffic casualties from the
39.000 killed in 1990, as estimated 
by the National Safety Council, 
would save about 8,779 lives in a 
single year, Harvey declared. 
Similar reductions in injuries and 
traffic accidents would mean 300,- 
poo fewer persons would be hurt 
and several million accidents 
would be prevented i nthe same 12- 
month period.

Nebraska is the pioneer Arbor 
Day state. The observance began 
there in April. 1872.

A Civil war cannon ball is still 
lodged in a column of the county 
courthouse in Lexington, Md.

All Smiles
as a paymaster with the railroad.

While Scott's construction crew 
are backing a path through the 
unebartered frontier wildernew 
for the iron horiie, his three 
brothers join an outlaw gang 
which operates along the Santa Fe 
Scott gets them out of scrape after 
scrape. When one of his brothers 
is killed during an attempted train 
robbery, he tries to turn them to 

' honest livelihoods. Miss Carter 
I believes in Scott and in a blazing 
' clinux he cleans up the entire 
gang with the final struggle taking 
place on a freight train speeding 
through mountain canyons

The frontie.' adventure features 
I Jerome Courtland. Peter Thomp

son and John Archer as Randoli^ 
i Scott's erring brothers, while 
' Warner Anderson plays Scott's 
I boss on the railroad. The screen 

play of “Santa Fe” was written by 
Kenneth Carnet from a novel by 
James Marshall and a story by 
Louis Stevens. The Scott-Brown 
production was directed by Irving 
Pichel and produced by Harry Joe 
Brown

year August 9, 19, 11 and 12,* is 
featured in the July issue of New 
Mexico Magazine, on tbe news
stands today.

The ceremonial is described in 
an article, “Reunion ot Thirty 
Tribes.” by Editha Watson, of Tuba 
City. Ariz., and in a companion 
r'*icle, "Backstage at the Cere

monial.” Betty Woods, of Tyrone, 
tells the behind-the-scenes story uf 
tbe Indian camp.

The cover is a corn dance seen* 
in color by John Candelario, Santa 
Fe photographer.

Go to Church

University of New Mexico Athletic Director Berl Huffnma, Mand- 
Ingi Is all smiles as he helps all-stale fullback A. L. Terpeoing of 
Artesia (sealed) fill e«t his applicatioa form for admiUaoce to the 
■oiversity cooae the first of Septemher. Terpeoiag, Ubbed. the 
greatest pvater the state has ever produced, was one of the asost 
sought after yosmg athletes in New Mexico history. A. L., along 
with some 38 other football huskies, will give the l.obos their great
s '  freshman s^nad la history this fall. Terpening had a 39.9^yard 
average in 52 kicks for Jack Unson’s Bulldogs this fall. Urn strap
ping 196-pounder explodes through a Mae. in addition to being a 
great footMlI player, Terpening is a straight A student and tbe out
going igesident of the New Mexico High School Student Council 
organization. Tetpeniag coming la the univervitv is indeed a feather 
in the Labe's cap. not only from a fdotball standpoint but also 
scholastically.

Gallup Indian 
Ceremonial Topic 
Of Maicazine Story

Gallup’s annual Inter-Tribal In
dian Ceremonial, to be held this

^Santa Fe,’ iVeiP 
Scott Picture,
Last Times Today

A story of the men at iron who 
built a railroad from Topeka to 
the sea currently is showing on the 
screen of the Landsun Theatre in 
Colyumbia Pictures "Santa Fe,” 
photographed in color by Techni
color. The new film stars Randolph 
Scott, while Janis Carter has the

feminine lead as one of those 
Western women of fire who in
spired the empire builders.

Scott is seen as one of four 
brothers, all veterans of the Con
federate Army, who go West fol
lowing the Civil War Only one 
of the four not embittered against 
the victorious Yankees, he gets 
himself a job on the Santa Fe 
Railroad, then being built to un
lock the treasures of the great 
Southwest, meets and falls in love 
with Miss Carter, who is working

I PHOTO COPIES OF 
IMPORTANT PAPERS
ARE im p o r t a n t :

Before laying important papers 
away, have photo copies made of 
them. Birth certificates, marriage 
licenses, service discharge papers, 
legal documents, affidavits, leases 
and many more other papers may 
be photo printed. The copies are 
legally acceptable and are reason
able in price.

The Southeast Engineering Com
pany, 509 W. Main St., is equipped 
to make photo copies in sizes up 
to 20x24 inches. Quick service is 
assured. They advise having photo 
copies made before the original is 
lost. The proof of the transaction 
is in the photo print. —Adv.

91^tc58

but 10,587 tiny dots, put 
together, make this “half-* 
to n e ” p ic tu re  o f  a dog

A DOLLAR
but mony dollors, dopositod 
regularly at this bank, can help 
you build security, and have 
the other good things you want.

F I R S T  NAT I ONAL  B ANK
BKR FEOEBAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COW.

\ iw \ .

N -Mil

. /

PERSONAL LOANS ARE R K tT  i

Coming! In Person! One Night Only!

Hillbilly Show and Dance
Direct from

KW'KH, lANiisiana Hayride, Shreveport, La.
sad

Tennessee Barn Dance • • Show • Dance 
TUESDAY, JULY 10

American Legion Hall
ABTBSIA, NEW MEXICO 

JOHNNY JOHNSON—His Smekey MounUineers 
LAEEY CHAMPION—Old Time Fiddler 

JERRY, PEGGY—Carelina Siwskine Girts 
(Hear these little Tennessee Sweethearts Sing!)

JOE—Tbe Wrangler and His Accordian 
TOBY SNEEZLEW EED-Bara Dance Comedian' 

JIMMY—"Take It Away” and His Steel GuiUr
V/2 Hours Music, Show and Dance

One Admission include Show and Dance 
Children 86r (Tax Included) Couples f l . l

EVERYONE INVITED — DON'T NLSS IT!

$12,000
POLICY ~ TW ElVE -

$12.00
PREMIUM

D R E A D  D I S E A S E  C O V E R A G E
TETANUS
ENCEPHALITIS
RABIES
POLIO

SCARLET FEVER 
TILAREMIA 
SMALL POX 
DIPHTHERIA

LEUKEMIA 
T Y PH l8 FEVER 
SPINAL MENINGITIS 
CHOREA

(The cost of treating tbe dread disease POLIO has increased 166 Per Cent in the past five years)

OLD
LINE C E N T U R Y  L I F E LEGAL

RESERVE

Pays Up to $12,000. Aggregate for Treatment of Each Member of 
Your Family Stricken with Any One of the'Above Costly Diseases!

• AMBULANCE SERVICE• DOCTOR BILLS 
• HOSPITAL BILLS 

• NURSING BILLS
• IRON LUNG 

• BRACES
Single Individual 36.66 — Non-Caacellakle and Guaranteed Renewable — Family Group 312.66

Artesia John !Vlathis,Jr. Phone 475 or 938

vU

In T h e  T e le p h o n e  Business IT TAKES TWO KINDS OF DOLLARS
FOOT SPECIALIST *

D R. c .  J .  R E A D B L
S9M11 CARPER BLOG. 

Phone 1236 Arteala
iinxnon soMier wno wiu be-' gpMHm

Nf COM
I

CUSTOMERS' DOLLARS
These are the dollars you pay ua for telephone service. They’re the dollars^ 

that are needed for the day-by-day expenses of onr business: wages to em

ployees; federal, state and local taxes; the return to investors prhose savings 

have built our business; depreciation; maintenance; rent; light, heat, etc.

MIANS LUXURIOUS 
ROOlNS OVIRNIOHtI

n  ^  '̂ /̂7ers

MlllOTONE
W A L L  P n . K T

r

C)we Brothers Mellotone is t  genuine oil 4<usM Hctpiires 
priming coat or special thinner!. . .  Hides p ^ ectljr^  

ries quickly! One coat covers most wall surfaces perfectly! 
Kccptionally dux^le— holds soft, v c lv ^  beauty throqgb 

kted w a sh if^  Use Lowf Brothers 
plaster, w ot^  brkk—even wallpa|>er! 
the lovely selection of Ityle-jasted  

lellotone Colors! ^  cml

KENP M W R  COMPANY
[ X f p t k i U M C h M  *  P lM

UNLISS pi NAVI IHOVfH 

CBSTOMIIS’ 60UARS 
Vfl tu n  HT TNI 

IIIII8I8RS’ ^UR S HI Nna

AjCwdaal

INVESTORS' DOLLARS
These dollprs invested in our business by thrifty people in all wallui of life arc 

used to build gnd equip new telephone buildings, to buy and put in place the 

wire and cable, the poles and telephone instruments needed for telephone 

•device. We must raise many millions of dollars this year and in the next few 

y*ers to carry out the biggest ex|>snsion |irogram in our history.

Ualcsa we have enough customers* dollars so that there ia a reasonable amount left over for 
the p̂eople who have put their savings in our business, we won’t be able to get the investors’ dollars 
required for expansion of telephone service to meet todlay’s defense and civilian needs.

To induof investors to put their savings ia our business, our earnings must compare favorably 
with other iavestmentt available to them. It is thq investors’ nwaey which has made possible the 

aad improresnent of telephone service in this state.
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Famous Outlaw Horses 
Featured in Vets Rodeo

l«ly 1,1

*^krk P»ak” ia a fn ilia r  laadmarfc aear ('•laraa* S ^ aga, CaU.. 
kat !• hwarFOa af Um tmp ra«ba>» ia Mg Uaia ra«laa r lr r l^  “Ptkea 
Peak’* la aar af tkr taag k ^  kroac* tkry've ever raaie aat af a rhalc 
aa. TUa girtarr ikawk “n k n  Prak~ Uirra )aaiga fraai tkt ckulc, at 
a receat EUiatt Stainar raOta: tkraa nacoada later tkere aras a lat a( 
daat. laarf aaaealv a graaa ar tara—aad aaatker rawkajr lay icat- 
Iere4 la tke 4aa( a( tke arraa!

Like kla aa*e>ake, tke atoaataia. "Pike* Peak** raaie* aat klgk, 
aleeg aai slick. He'« a taagk aae ta get with, far kis gyratiaas are 

laat (ftaaUaeauv apar af tke BMaieat jaai|»a tke oitliaary kraac 
laakea la trylag la gel rM af Ike aua aa ku kack. "Pikes Peak** 
tkiaks if ever a kane kid Ikiak aad rack Jump ke makes is Ike re- 
tall af raid, kard calralaliaa. Watek far tkis csakay-rrippler at tke 
BUIatt'kieiaer pradared I'ailed Vrteraas rodea aa Sept. lS-15.

II and their dependents. Included 
ia the benefits for dependents of 
deceased serviceRien and veterans 
with active service on or after 
June 27, 1090, are death compen
sation and pensions, reimburse
ment of burial expenses, and burial 
flags.
Death Caatpeasatlaa

Unremarried widows, unmarried 
children and dependent parents 
may be entitled to death compen
sation at wartime rates, if a service
man or veteran dies because of 
disease or injury incurred in line 
of duty on or after June 27, 1950.

The unmarried children may be 
eligible if under 18, or under 21 
and attending an approved school.

Wartime rates vary with the 
number and type of dependents. A 
widow with no children, for ex
ample, would receive $75 a month, 
and a widow with one child would 
get $105. Peacetime rates in all 
cases are 80 per cent of the war
time rates.

The new law autnorius wartime 
rates in all cases where the du- 
abiUty occurred on or after June 
27, 1050. Before the law was pass
ed, wartime rates could be paid 
only in peacetime cases where 
death resulted from injury or 
disease received in line of duty as 
a direct result of armed conflict 
or while engaged in extra-haxard- 
ous service.
Death Pensioa

Under the new law, eligible de
pendents of certain veterans who 
die of nonservice-connected ail
ments now may be entitled to 
death pensions.

At the tinte of his death, the 
veteran must have been receiving 
—or was eligible to receive—com
pensation for a service-connected

disability (not necesaartly the dis-| 
ability which caused his death). ;

Or, having served at least 00' 
days on or after June 27, 1950 (or 
discharged sooner for a service- 
connected disability), the veteran 
at the time of death must have had 
a definitely ascertainable service- 
connected disability.

Eligible dependents include un
remarried widows and unmarried 
children under 18, or under 21 if 
attending an approved school. 
Monthly rates vary with the num
ber and types of dependencies. 
Examples of raten are $42 a month 
for a widow without children. $54 
for a widow and one child, plus $8 
for each additional child.

Pensions may not be paid to a 
widow without a minor child, or to 
a minor child, whose annual in
come exceeds $1,000; the income 
limitation for a widow with a child ; 
or children is $2,500 a year. '*

Before Public Law 28. death pen
sions were not payable at all to 
dependents of deceased veterans 
of peacetime service; the pensions 
were limited to dependents of 
those who saw service during war. | 
Burial Expense

As another result of th e . new 
law, a sum not to exceed $150 now 
may be payable as reimbursement 
for burial expenses of a veteran.

Previously, the reimbursement 
benefit was paid only on behalf of 
wartime veterans or those peace
time veterans who either were 
receiving compensation at time of 
death or who were discharged or 
retired for disability incurred in 
line of duty.
Burial Flags !

As in the past, American flags 
to drape the casket of a deceased 
veteran may be presented by VA,

if the veteran (1) bad service dur
ing a war period, or (2) served dur
ing a complete peacetime enlist
ment or was dis^arged for dis
ability incurred in line of duty.

In case a veteran cannot qualify 
for a. burial flag, the flag still may 
be furnished, if it is desired, and 
the cost deducted from the burial 
allowance.

Wage-Hour Bureau 
Makes Knotvn Rule 
On Illegal Wages

Violations of national wage and 
salary regulations may result in 
the disregard of all such illegal 
payments for income tax purposes.

That was revealed today by J . 
R Cartwright, supervisor of the 
U. S. Department of Labor wage- 
hour office in Albuquerque. Wage- 
hour offices throughout the nation 
serve as local field offices for the 
wage stabiliution board.

“The national board,” Cartwright 
said from his office at 413 Federal 
Building, "contends that strong en
forcement action is necessary to 
prevent illegal wage payments 
which would impair the entire 
anti-inflation program and lead to 
the pirating of manpower.”

In a resolution, the WSB recog
nised that by and targe labor and

industry wilt comply with the pro- 
vialoBs of the Defense Production 
Act with regard to wage stabiliu
tion.

But Um resolution added; ” vio
lations of the law will occur to 
disregard such violations, whether 
they be willful or made through 
honest mistake or ignorance, can 
and will impair the entire anti- 
inflation program. It also plsces 
violators in a decidedly advantage
ous position in obtaining man
power, acd leads to the practice of 
pirating critical manpower.”

To insure compliance with the 
law, the board therefore feels that 
strong enforcement action should 
be undertaken as soon as possible. 
Part of that enforcement action 
was spelled out in the board's new 
resolution, Cartwright said.

The resolution provides that the 
executive departments and other 
agencies of the government shall, 
upon certification by the WSB, dis
regard the entire amount of illegal 
payments—not merely an amount 
representing the increase—for the 
following purposes;

1. —In calculating deductions 
under the revenue laws of the 
United States. *

2. —In determining costs or ex
penses under any contracts made 
by or on behalf of the United 
States, either directly or indirectly.

3. —In the Mtting or approving

any maximum price oeUing.
4.—In determining costa or ox- 

penws of any such employer for 
the purpou of any othiw law or 
regulation, whether heretofore or 
hereafter enacted or promulgated.

The board, in addition, may 
recommend to other federal depart
ments that such department “with
hold' priorities assistance and the 
allocation of materials” from em
ployers who have made illegal 
wage payments.

The board’s resolution abo pro

vided for the creation ot 
enlorceaaent cwnatluions ia .  
of the 14 regional WSB officsi 1 
of which ia In Dallas.

The national enforcement 
mission, to be composed of ■ 
persons who are not mem b^ 
the WSB, and the regional i '  
sion will nuke tlu 
tions, determinations, md 
cations provided for in the 
tlon.

BEAD m  CLA8SIFI1

607 W. Mernod Phone 1130-W
%

CarlsbatC New Mexico 
If Your

Authorixed Reminfton Rand Agent 
for Eddy County

Sales Senrice
We want te help yen aolve yonr e ff l^  praklema.

Our Service Man, Mr. Weed, Has Bad Bemlnglan Bond TTale 
Let Him Pnt Yonr Office Machhiee in deed Cendittin.

Can Ut'CeBecl

VA Explain.̂  
Gmipensation

(Editor's note: This is the last of 
a aeries of four articles on benefits 
pfevided for servicemen and vet-

erans with service on or after June 
27, *1050, the bcginnmg of the Ko
rean conflict )

Public Law 28, a new law, signed 
by the President May i l ,  extended 
to servicemen and veterans of the 
Korean conflict, and to their de
pendents. many benefits previously 
granted to veterans of World War

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor
”De Not Say You Have Dene Everything Passible 

until You Try Chiropractic” 
Nenrocalemeter and X Bay Analysis 

Office Honrs; «
Daily Except Wednesday 9:34 tn 12:34 and 1:34 tn 5:34

Haase Cases Accepted 
WEST RICHABDSON PHONE $41

I
g e t

in the

J
M OTORlJSS

Its  bigger inside . . .
... smaller outside!

%

S

J

useable refrigeration space 
in the same kitchen areal Model

B II1 1 8
A new, sfim exterior It the secret of SarvePs axtra-raomy intariorl 
Now a big, 11 ,5-cubic-foot Sarvol eccupiat lha soma Boor spoca 
os tha eld aight-foet medal. With Sarval, yew hove steroga spoca 
le  (h your naads in a  rafrigarerter that fits yawr Utchan!

years of perfect performance!

LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE
Sarval, tha GAS refrigerator, has no moving parts In its froaxing 
system! No parts te m ake noise, wear out whan raplacamants 
might be difficult to obtain. It stays silent, lasts years longer. . .  
eparatas for a few cants a day.

ON YOUK OLD 
REFRIGERATOtl

M O tt • • • convenient new features!
* 70-pound freezer compartment!
* Special “ Odds and Ends” basket!
* Giant fresh foods compartment!
* Quick-Change adjustable shelves!

Only 5erve| o/Ves uou

t en -y e a r
6UARAII1EE

fi

V n i o n  CoO s

505-7  West Main
’'Nafping BwfW The Crawl Sawfkwasf**

■ "T-
1000

S’i.

1 * 4

THRIFTY
THURSDAY

B A R G A I N S - J U L Y  5 ~ B A R G A I N S
Men’s

Skip Dent Dress

S H I R T S
Sizes 14 to 17 

Colors and Hliite

$ | 8 8

a

C L E A R A N C E
MEN’S '

SU M M ER  SUITS
All Sizes — AU Colors

1
Thursday Only! v n n

Boy’s

Summer Pants
Sizes 4 to 16

$233

K\JAJ
Ladies’

PANTIES
Sizes 5 to 7

18x36 Inch

RAG RUGS

Men’s

Work Socks 3 .  T 3 - 1 "

5 « ‘ r
Colors and White 
Thursday Only! . Large Table

UNDERWEAR

Ladies, Children’s 
Your Choice

$ 1 0 0

Men’s

Sport Shirts
All Colors 

Short Sleeves

I - I 8 8

Cotton

BLOUSES
1 1 0 0

a

Thursday Only! '

Infant’s

DRESSES
Hand Embroidered 

$ -1 0 0

C L E A R A N C E
LADIES PRESSES

Sizes 9 to 20

Men’s and Boys’
Swim Trunks 

1
^  Price

q > i > . . 5 , 5
Knitted Ladies and Children’s

Men’s Navy

“T  SHIRTS
White

2 1 "

Rayon Panels

27x76 Inch

$ 1 0 0
1 Pair

Play Qothes
All Styles 

$ 1 0 0

Boy’g

Sport Shirts
Sizes 6 to 16

. -  ' , -  H

Ladies’ Rayon

Brassieres

1  n

Bright Plaids

Lunch Qoths
51x51

$ 1 0 1

PlBBtiC

CURTAINS
42x81 Inch 
All Colors

Thursday Only!

Ladies’ Cotton

SU PS
Eyelet Trim 

Top and Bottom

$•
Thursday Only!

Hemmed

Tea Towels
Extra Large 

Thursday Only!

Summer

Material
AU Types 

A Great Biurgain!

51 Ga. • 15 Den.

Nylon Hose
Sizes S Y i to lO'/i

8 8 '
Double Size

D  J spreads
AU Colors

AHmU

,4"

rOLUM

Bailey Office Equipment G>m panw^
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